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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1816.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

Trhich Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's loyal subjects, the Lord

Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriffs, and Com-
monalty of the City of York, in Common Hall
assembled, beg leave humbly to congratulate your
Royal Highness on the auspicious event of your
daughter's marriage—an event which must be
equally a source of joy to your Royal Highness as
a father, and as representative of the Sovereign of
these realms.

Called to the Throne for the preservation of our
liberties and our religion, your illustrious family
has now for three generations governed this coun-
try in consonance with those principles which'had
made them the objects of our choice ; and the
marriage of Her Royal Highness the Princess
Charlotte of Wales inspires us with the most
sincere satisfaction, as giving stability to a House
thus strongly endeared to us.

It is neither fleets nor armies, neither alliances
abroad nor guards at home, that can give per-
manency to that rule to which tlae love of the
people is. wanting. For more than half a century
your Royal Father has lived in the hearts of His
subjects, and their affections have supported His
throne amidst the storms which have desolated
Europe; those affections which have thus supported
him, will, in process of time, when you are called
to fill his place, be your surest source of strength
and honour; that they may in full vigour descend
on your Royal Highness, on your illustrious
daughter, and on Her remotest progeny, is our
hope and our prayer . hence, firmly united at home,
vain must prove the efforts of all foreign enemies ;
and this kingdom will continue to be, what it has
long been., the wonder and admiration of the world :

the solitary instance of what can be achieved by a
people at once loyal and free.

John Duhj, Mayor.
[Transmitted by Mr. Dundas, and presented by

Fiscount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland,

SIR,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Mayor, High Steward, Recorder, Aldermen,
and Common Council of the City of Chichester,
presume to approach your Royal Highness with
our ardent and sincere congratulations on the au-
spicious nuptials of your illustrious daughter the
Princess Charlotte of Wales, with His Serene
Highness Leopold Prince of Saxc Cobourg. \Ve
felicitate ourselves on an alliance which, while it
promises stability to the throne of these realms in
the Protestant LJou-se of Brunswick, ensures at the
same time to the princely Bride and Bridegroom,
the most perfect domestic happiness, from the high
accomplishments for which they are mutual ly and
eminently distinguished. We beg to express our
unalterable attachment to your Royal Highness,
and our warmest wishes, that some descendant of
your august House mny continue to adorn the
British Crown to the latest posterity.

In testimony whereof we have caused the common
seal of our City to be hereunto affixed, this
9th day of May, in the year of our Lord ISl ' i ,
and in the 5Gth year of His Majes ty ' s reign.

[Presented by tlic Earl of March, accompanied by
the Right Honourable William Husklsson.~]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Eoyal Highness,

WE, lIi.-> Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Lord Provost. Magistrates, and Town
Council of the City of Edinburgh, do humbly bet*
leave to offer to your Royal Highness our must
hearty congratulat ions on the auspicious tuarriHtjc-
of your daughter the Princess Ch^ulotic co the
Prince Leopold of Saxc Cobourg.
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Remote though, we live from the seat of your

Government, and from the presence of your august
Tamily, we ^iave( experienced the benefits of your
wise, patriotic,, and 'vigorous .Regency j we liave
rejoiced, wi.thir thankfulness t,<? Gpd., in .the happy
issue ,of thA most- arduous contest in" .which this
nation ever was engaged ; we Kave rejoiced.in the
return-of the, blessings of peace'Vand now, with
sentiments of thanjbst'diUiful.attachment to your
Royal Highness, and t# your Uluslvious House, we
wish to testify our heartfelt joy on this marriage,
which affords the prospect of much domestic hap-
piness to yourself, and of the continuance of your
royal line.

Signed, in our name, and by our appointment,
and the seal of the City affixed hereto, this
8th day of May, in the year 181-6",

Kinaaid Mackenzie, Acting Chief Magis-
trate in tte absence of the Lord Provost.

To His Royal Highness George PRINCE RE-
GENT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, . *

The Jbumble Address of the Mayor, Recorder,
and Aldermen of the Town or Borough of
Kingston-upon-Hull.

Most Gracious Prince, •
WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of Kingston-*
upon-Hull, beg leave to offer to your Royal High-
ness our warmest and most sincere congratulations
on the happy union between Her Royal Highness
Princess Charlotte of Wales and His Serene High-
ness Prince Leopold of Saxe Coboufg, an union
which we fervently hope and trust will permanently
secure the happiness of Her Royal Highness and
the illustrious Prince to whom she is united.

Given under our common seal the 8th. day of
May, in the 56th year of His Majesty's reign,

Christ. Bolton, Mayor.
[Transmitted by LordFUzwiltiam, and presented by'

• Viscount Sidmoutli.]

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,

and Burgesses, of the Borough of Reading,
in the County of Berks, in Common Hall
assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses, of the
ancient Borough of Reading, beg leave to offer to
your Royal Highness our sincere congratulations
on the, recent nuptials of your illustrious daughter,
the Princess Charlotte Augusta, with His Serene
Highness the Prince Leopold of Saxe Cobourg.
Prom long and constant attachment to the .Family
-of our most gracious Sovereign, as well as from our
personal regard for your Royal Highness, we cannot
but rejoice in an union, founded, as we believe, on
the best affections of the heart, and promising to.
the illustrious pair the enjoyment of conjugal
felicity—an union, from which the parental feelings
of your Royal Highness have experienced their
highest gratification ; whilst to the people at large,
i.t is a subject of unfeigned, satisfaction and delight,

that the chosen consort of our beloved Princes. ' '
descended from an ancestry, renowned in the anna <

.of Europe, and distinguished as the early an
zealous supporters <>f the Protestant religion. W
are deeply sensible of the importance of this ausp ;
cioiis event, to the peace and welfare of the?
realms; and are fully persuaded, not only from tl
records of history, but from the experience of lati
times, that the blessings of a good Governraci
are most intimately connected witi^ the^reguji
succession to the Crown, In this view, we COP
sider it as entitled to the unqualified approbation c
every British subject; and are led to anticipate, h
its effects, the succession of a continued line o.'
Princes of the Royal House of Brunswick on the
Throne—and the consolidation and maintenance of:
the constitution, and of the liberties, civil and reli-
gious, of the British empire. We devoutly pray,
that it may please Divine Providence to shed its
choicest blessings on an union, destined, as we
trust, to promote these important objects of the.
public welfare—and that the life of your Royal
Highness may be long preserved, to witness the
happiness of your descendants, arid the peace and
prosperity of our country.

Done under our common seal, this 9th. of May,
in the 56th year of His Majesty's reign.

Jno. Blandy, Mayor.
[Presented by Lord Viscount Sidmouth, High

' Steward of Reading, and Sir John Simeon, Bart.
one of the Representatives in Parliament for the
said Borough.]

J -
To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,

REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble, loyal, and dutiful address of the
Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Commonalty, of
the Town and Borough of Ipswich, in Great
Court assembled.

May it please yowr Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful* and faithful sub-

ects, the Bailiffs, Burgesses, and Commonalty of
the Town and Borough of Ipswich, in. Great Court
assembled, humbly bejg leave to 65er your Royal
Highness our most sincere and heartfelt congratu- .
lations on the auspicious ev'ent of the marriage
of Her Royal Highness, the Princess Charlotte
Augusta, with His Serene Highness Leopold
George Frederick, Prince of CobOrtrg, of Saalfeld.

• We request permission to express to yourjidyal
Highness our earnest prayer that Heaven will pour
down its choicest blessings upon tfcis happy union,
and at the same time, "respectfully* to acknowledge
our grateful sense of this additional proof of your
Royal Highnes&'s solicitude for- tl*0 welfare of the
Country, in unit-ing your royal daughter, the pre-
sumptive Heiress to the Throne of these Realms,
with a 'Prince of so^ noble a lineage, and whose
many virtues afford toe surest earnest of connubia,
felicity to bisr illustrious Consort.

Given under our common seal, the 13th da>
of May, in the year of our Lord 1816.

[Transmitted by Mr, Crickett and Mr. Bourne.
Members for Jpswich, and presented by
Sidmouth.']



To Ills Roral Highness the Ptinpe of Wales, Re-
gent of the United lung^doja of Great Britain
and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen, Sheriff and Common Council of
Newcastle

May it please your 7? oy (if Highness,
WE, His Majesty's dutiful -and loyal subjects,

*he Mayor, Recorder, ;Aldermeh, Sheriff and Com-
mon Council '<5f -Newcastle upon Tyne, beg leave
o offer your Royal Highness our ardent congratu-
lations on thfe marriage of Her Royal Highness
Mie Princess Charlotte of Wales with His Serene
Highness the Prince of Cobourg.

Deeply interested in an event so intinlately con-
nected with the welfare of the Royal .Family of
our revered Sovereign, we anticipate the most gra-
tifying consequences from the union of these illus-
trious personages, whose amiable manners, and
many exalted virtues, afford the surest pledge of
domestic felicity ; and we pray that yonr Royal
Highness may long enjoy the blessing of behold-
ing a beloved daughter in possession of the purest
happiness that this world can bestow.

We entreat yovtr Royal Highness to accept a
•renewal of our sincere professions of dutiful attach-
ment to His Majesty's Government, under whose
mild influence we have found protection from the
•t-alamities which long afflicted the nations of the

, Continent, and whose principles, we trust, will be
-idmired and cherished by our latest posterity.

Given under the seal of our Corporation, this
8th day of May, in the year of our Lord 1816.

H. Crumlington, Mayor.
^Transmitted by Sir Matthew Ridley, and presented

by Viscount Sidmouth.']

Foreign-Office, May 18, 1816.

His Royal. "HigTjrvess the Prince Regent has
^ een pleased, in the naine and on the behalf of
lis Majesty,, to apnpTitt 'itord FitzRoy Somerset

,o be His Majesty^ ^wetd^ e£ Bwbassy at tlie
Court of F

Carlton-HoKse, May 14, 1816.

This day His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His

Majesty, to invest" Rear-Admiral Sir Philip Charles
Durham with the ensigns of a Knight Commander
of the Most Honourable Military Order of the
Bath.

By command of the Prince Regent, Sir Philip
Charles Durham was conducted, with the usual
everences, to His Royal Highness, preceded
y Sir George Nayler {$ie Officer of Anns at-
mdant upoa the Knigbts Commanders), bear-
tg upon a crimson velvet cushion the star, ribband^
id badge of the second class of the Order.
The sword of state was thereupon delivered to
e Prince Regent, and Sir Philip Charles Dur-
m, kneeling, was knighted therewith, after which
1 had the honour to kiss His Royal Highness's

. id.

A 2

Then Field-Marshal His Royal Highness the
Duke of York, First and Principal Knight Grand

ross r of the Older, having received from the
Officer of Anns the ribband aud badge of a Knight
Commander, piesented them to the Prince Regent,
who was pleased to invest Sir I'hilip Charles Dur-
ham with the same.

The Rear-Admiral having again had the honour
to kiss the Prince Regent's hand, and having re-
ceived from His Royal Highness the star* of a
Knight Commander, retired.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was alse
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood
upon Captain Sir Ed ward-William-Campbell-Rich
Owen, Knight Commander <jf the said Most Ho-
nourable Military Order of the Bath.

Whitehall, May 9, 1816.

Hi« Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath bee*
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to give and grant unto Sir Loftus William
Otway, Knight, Colonel in the Army, and Com-
panion of the Most Honourable Military Order of
the Bath, His Majesty's royal licence and permis-
sion, that he may accept and wear the cross of the
royal arid distinguished Spanish Order of Charlet
the Third, which His Catholic Majesty Ferdinand
the Seventh, King of Spain, has been pleased to
confer upon him, in testimony of the high sens*
that Sovereign entertains of his meritorious ser-
vices against the enemy during the glorious cam-
paigns of the British army in the Peninsula:

And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal concessioa
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's Col-
lege of Anus.

Whitehall, May 3, 1810.

His Royal HigJMjess the Prince Regent hath been
pleased, in the, jname. and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give &nid grant unto Archibald Ross,
Esq. Major in the Army, Captain in the 91st Re-
'ginient of Foot, and "Lieutenant-Colonel in the
Portuguese Service, His royal licence «nd per-
mission, that he may accept and wear the insignia
of a Knight of the Royal Portuguese Military
Order of the Tower and Sword, with which His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent of Portugal has
been pleased to honour him, in testimony of the
high sense that Prince entertains of the signal in-
trepidity displayed by him in several actions with
the enemy during the recent arduous campaigns in,
the Peninsula $ provided nevertheless, that His
Majesty's said licence and permission doth not
authorise, and shall not be deemed or construed
to authorise, the assumption of any style, appel-
lation, rank, precedence, or privilege appertaining
unto a Knight Bachelor of these realms:

And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal concessioa
and declaration be registered iu His Majesty's
College of Arms.
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War-Office, May IS, I8J6 .

Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, Cornet P. P.
Doyne to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Watson, who retires. Commission dated May
9, lb'16.

John Long, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice
Doyne. Dated May 9, 18J 6.

Qlh Regiment of Light Dragoons, Robert Norris,
Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Gurdon,
who retires. Dated May 9, 1816.

lltfi Ditto, Thomas Jenkins, Gent, to be Cornet,
by, purchase, vice Stewart, promoted. Dated
May 9, 1816.

13th 'Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon William Bohan,
-from the 2d West India Regiment, to be Assist-
ant-Surgeon, vice Armstrong, promoted in the
76th Foot. Dated May 9, 1816.

20th Ditto, Assistant- Surgeon John Parke, from
.the half-pay of the 39th Foot, to be Assistant-
Surgeon, vice Dethick, who exchanges. Dated

"May. ,9, 1816.
Staff Corps of Cavalry, Thomas Fentiman, Esq.

-late Paymaster of the late Staff Corps of Ca-
T talry^ to be Paymaster. Dated May 9, 1816.

}st Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Williars DoHjs,
from the hall-pay of the Regiment, to be Lieu-
tenant, vice Jenkins, who exchanges. Dated
.May 9,, 1816. '

2d:Ditto, Surgeon C. B. Hill, from half-pay of
the 38th Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Maxton,

-who retires upon half-pay of the 38th Foot.
'Dated April 25, -18 16.

4'th'Ditt-d; Lieutenant George Gabb, from half-
pay of the Regiment, tovbe Lieutenant, vice
Gui<?fa.ard, who exchanges, receiving the dif-
ference. Dated April 25, 1816.

8th Ditto, Lieutenant Edward Murray, from the
73d Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Campsie, who

^ exchanges. (Dated April 25, 1816.
I'Zth Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Blythe to be Cap-
, , tain t of a. Company, by purchase, vice Hum-
Vphre'y, .promoted in the 73d Foot. Dated May
: '9Y18T6., ,.
25/A Ditto, Lieutenant Robert Milligan, from the

il'th Light Dragoons, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, by purchase, vice Hamill, whose pro-
motion is not to take place. Dated April 24,

.
.28th: Ditto, Lieutenant- Colonel J. F. Browne,

from the 56th Esot, to be Lieutenant- Colonel,
.vice Sir C. P. Belson, who exchanges. Dated

. May.9, 1816. .
Brevet Lieutenant-'Colonel Sir Frederick Stovin,

K. Q, B. to be &Iajor, without purchase, vice
' Nixon, who retires. Dated May 9, 1816.

3\st Ditto, Lieutenant Joseph Foot, from the
half-pay of the 5th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
Lodge, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated May 9, 1816.

Surgeon William Bamfield, from half-pay of the
'81st Foot, to be Surgeon, vice Wells, who ex-
changes. Dated May 9, 1816.

56//i Ditto, Colonel Sir Charles P. Belson, K.C.B.
from the 28th Foot, to be Lieutenant- Colonel,
vice Browne, who exchanges. Dated May 9,
1816.

60th Regiment of Foot, Ensign TTilliam Pollock,
from the half-pay of the 78th Foot, to be En-
sign, vice Pollman, who exchanges. Dated
May 9, 1816.

64th Ditto, Lieutenant James E. Steward, from
half-pay of the 7th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
Havelock, who exchanges, receiving the dif-
ference. Dated May 9, J816.

66th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas B. Hicken to be
Captain of a Company, without purchase, vice
White, dismissed. Dated May 9, 1816.

73d Ditto, Lieutenant G. R. Campsie, from the
8th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Murray, who
exchanges. Dated May 9, 1816.

85th Ditto, Quarter-Master Alexander Ross, from
the half-pay 14th Foot, to be Quarter-Master*
vice Duxbury, who exchanges. Dated May 9
1816. '

2d West India Regiment, Hospital-Assistant Alex-
ander Sinclair to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Bohan, appointed to the 13th Light Dragoons
Dated May 9, 1816.

MEMORANDUM.
The undermentioned appointments 'have not

taken place:

25th Regiment of Foot, Ensign Thomas Lingard
to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Hamill, pro-
moted.

43d Ditto, Ensign Thomas H. Bishop to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Carroll, promoted...

Commissions in the 2d Regiment of Essex Local
Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Essex.

Richard Meredith White, Gent, to be Ensign.
Dated April 10, 1816.

Walter Bearblock, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
above.

Commissions .signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
West Riding of the County of York, City and
County of the City of York.

1st West York Militia.
Charles Frederick Clarey Palmer, Esq. to be Cap-

tain. Dated December 7, 1815.
Benjamin Ainsworth, Gent, to be: Lieutenant.

Dated as above.
Benjamin Colby, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Ja-

nuary 30, 1816.
George Lindley, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated Oc-

tober 8, 18 J 5.
Thomas Beardsley, Gent, to be ditto. Dated De-

cember 7, 1815.
Henry Kitchley, Gent, to be ditto. Dated January

30, 1816.
Motfat Palmer, Gent, to be ditto. Dated March

21, 1816.

Northern Regiment of West Riding Yeomanry
Cavalry.

Vigors Harvey, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated.
April J), 1816.
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Whitehall, May 15, 1816.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Robert
Sterry Lockwood, ef Lowestoft, in tbe county of
Suffolk, Gent to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Cbancejy.

WE, the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury in Great Britain, do hereby

declare, in pursuance of an Act of the forty-
seventh year of the reign of His present Majesty
King George tbe Third, intituled " An Act to
" allow, for two years from and after the passing
" of this Act, an additional bounty on double-
<f refined sugar, and to extend former bounties on
" other refined sugar, to such as shall be pounded,
ff crushed, or broken; and to allow, for one year,
tc certain bounties on British plantation raw sugar
" exported," that the regulations in the said Act
contained,, relating to the allowance of the bounties
on lump or loaf sugar pounded, crushed, or broken,
or on sugar candy, in pursuance thereof, shall be
extended to the port of Whitehaven.

Given under our hands this 10th day of May
1816, N. VANS1TTART.

LOWTHER.
C. GRANT, jun.

Whitehall, May 7, 1816.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

on the night of the 3d instant, a barn, belonging
to Mr: Grigby, at Drinkston, near Woolpit, in the
county of Suffolk, was "wilfully set on fire by spine
evil-disposed person or persons;
• His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually set tire to the said
barn), who shall discover hisj her, or their accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that be, she, 01
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward oi

TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the said Mr. Grigby to any person (except as is
before excepted) who shall discover his, her, or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereofj or to any person or persons who shall
apprehend and bring the said offenders, or any of
them, to conviction, or cause them,.or any of them,
so to be apprehended aud convicted as aforesaid.

Whitehall, May 14, 1816.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that, on Saturday the 4th instant, between
the hours of eleven and twelve at night, a fire broke
cut in a barn belonging to Mr. Thomas Nottage,
at Henham, in the county of Essex, which con-

sumed all the outhouses an4 communicated to the
dwelling-house^ and it being supposed that the
same has been wilfully and maliciously set on fire,
by some evil disposed person or persons unknown;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
such atrocious act, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the Behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually set fire to the said
premises), who shall discover his, her, or their ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof,

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as is before excepted) who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof, or to any
person who. shall apprehend aud bring the said
offenders, or any of them, to conviction, or cause
them, or any of them, so to be apprehended and
convicted as aforesaid ; such reward to be paid by
Mr. Thomas Nottage abovementioned1.

Bank of England, May 1C, 1916.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That a General Court will be held at the Bank,
on Thursday next, the 23d instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, on special affairs.

Robert Best, Secretary.

East India-House, May 15, IS16.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL puny of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That the Committee of Buying and Warehouse*
will-be ready to receive proposals in writing, sealed
up, on or before Wednesday the 5th of June
next, from such 'persons ay may be willing to supply,
the Company with a quantity of

British Hessens.
And that the conditions of the contract may, be

seen upon application to the.Clerk of the said Com-
mittee, at his ojjide in this House, with u-hom the
proposals must be left before tv^elue oldoe/c at noon
on' the said iitfi 'of June, after which hour the
Committee will not reeeiue any tender.

James Cobb, Secretary.

Amicable Society's Office, Serjeants'-
Inn, Fleet-Street.

^# General Court of the Corporation of the
^M. Amicable Society for a Perpetual Assurance-
Office will be holden at the Society's House, in Ser-
jeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, on Thursday the 23d day.
of May instant, at one o'clock precisely, for the-
election of Auditors for the year ensuing.—The
ballot to begin at one and close at four precisely.

i John Peusam, Registrar.,
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SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE AT TORT WILLIAM, IN BENGAL.

,A true and perfect Schedule of all Suras of Money, -Bonds, and other Securities; belonging to tlie under-
mentioned Estates, committed to the Charge of tb/e Registrar of this Court, under the Act of Thirty-
ninth and Fortieth of George the Third, from the 1st day of March to the 22d day of October 1814 ;
•with the Balance appearing on the same, after the Expiration of Twelve Mouths from the Date
f)f each respective Admmistration.—Received by Messrs. Palmer, Wilson, and Co., 36, Old Jewry,
London, 8th May 1816, from Dempster Heming, Esq. Register of the Supreme Court. •

*<

INTESTATES' NAMES.

Captain-Trevor Stannus
.jeutenant A. P. Brown
ladet Alfred Jayne -
Jonductor William \

Crawford ~ J
)octor R. R. Stubbs -
insign William Searle
Captain Robert Airth -
)aptain Marinas Ken- \

netty - - J
•Jajor G. M. Cowell -
'bomas Harris
'.lizabeth Sherven
insignGeorgeQuintin 1

Clark - - -J
•Villiam Farqubarson -
Samuel Shepherd . -

Daniel Mitchell
.factor William Hill -
lieutenant JosephGreen
Lieutenant George!

Moore . - - /
IVf ajor George Welsh -
Doctor Alexander Brown
Robert Henchman
Doctor Job Circuit
Alexander Lorimer
J. Doran, - "
John Lewis Martin
Charles Bruere
Assistant- Surgeon ")

David Ogilby - J
Ensign Edward Sage -
Captain David Miller -
Serjeant-Major Barry 1

O'Keife - -/
Major-general Chas.l

Ware - - J
Assistant-Surgeon D.I

W. Meickle - /

Amount belonging
to the Estate in

Company's Paper.

4700 0 0
15,000 0 0

—
_

-

8000 0 0
]400 0 0

\ —
362,000 0 0

8400 0 0
1300 0 0

_

, 2500 0 0
24,700 0 0

_,

M^
«».
_.

6100 0 0

Amount Balance
of the Estate in

Cash.

116 4 4
800 0 0
164 4 0

143 10 1

443 14 10
331 1 11

10,786 8 0

50,420 2 4

579 9 9
499 tf 8

1995 0 I t

1821 1 11
670 14 4

1166 15 6
891 6 5
166 5 6
202 10 4

430 0 5
343 4 11

122 4 11
91 3 5
15 12 9

445 13 5
84 5 2

55£ 7 9

336 3 0
475 .3 0

3092 7 0

12,700 0 0

380 12 9

Total Cash and
Company's Paper.

4816 4 4
15,800 0 0

164 4 0

143 10 1
443 14 10
331 1 11

10,786 8 0

50,420 2 4

579 9 D
8499 6 8
1400 0 0

1995 0 11
363,821 1 11

670 14 4
1166 15 6
9291 6 5
1466 5 6
202 10 4
430 0 5
343 4 11

2500 0 «
24,822 4 ]J

91 3 5
15 12 9

445 13 5
84 5 2

555 7 9

336 3 0
475 3 JO

3092 .7 0

12,700 0 0

6480 12 9

Jalancedneto the
Administrator.

—

—
__

-*.

~

34 14 2

—

- -

—

18 7 0

«—

—
—

—

—

—

Amount regis-
tered Claims en
the Estate un-

satisfied.

—
808 10 2

988 1 5
2945 1 11
1045 0 0
9458 8 0

285 3 0

4136 11 8

350 11 0
1369 4 0

25,126 1 0
142 15 11

5426 6 9

170 8 0

11,955 1310

8603 10 10
5440 4 5_

1326 0 0
3672 11 1-0

•*.

~

—_

.jferi Wti&am, October 23, 1815. D. HEMING, Registrar.
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SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE AT FORT WILLIAM,, IN BENGAL.

A true and perfect Schedule of all Estates, the Administration whereof has been committed to the Registrar
ot this Court, under the Act of Thirty-ninth and Fortieth of George the Third, and of which the Net
Balance remaining on the Administrator's Account has been paid over to those who appeared entitled
to the same, since the last Report on the 1st day of March 1815.—Received by Messrs. Palmer,
Wilson, and Co., 36, Old Jewry, London, 8th May 1816, from Dempster Heming, Esq. Register of
the Supreme Court.

INTESTATES' NAMES.

Captain, Tremor Stannus

Cadet Alfred Jayne

Ensign William Searle

Captain -Robert Airth -

Cap (. Marinus Kennedy

William Farquharson -

Doctor William Hill -.

Amount belonging
to the Estate in

Company's Paper.

4700 0 0

—

—

<

i

—

362,00& 0 0

8400 0 0

Amount of the
Estate in Cash.

116 4 4

164 4 0

331 1 11

10,786 8 fr

•

50,420 2 4

1821 1 11

891 6. 5;

:

Amount
paid over in Cash

and Company's
Paper.

4&16 4 4

164 4 0

331 1 11

10,786 8 0

!

50020 2 4

363,821 1 11

9291 6 5

To whom paid*.

Paid over to Messrs. Mack-
intesh, Fulton, and.
M'Clintock, the consti-
tuted attornies of Ephrainx
Stannus, father of the de*
ceased. ' '

Paid in dividends aoietogst tie
creditors of the de'ceafeetJ;;

Paid Henry -Ord;( of «awn-
pore, a benti^/dttei'-'bf
the deceased, W'jSaft1 l?qfti-
datioh of-tberbfitfe?p^«id
interest of his said \ftktili

, i • - .. „, j*>ff * . . •> i
Of this sum.Ss.-Rs! §^W90&r

part thereof, life befcfcf &d
to Willram"-Dwhg,--o#€&l-
cutta, a simple e\inHict
creditor 6¥ 1ihV^e%§i&e'u',
and Sa. Rs. 43^ &m«e
thereof,, has bee^Arjftit?fto.
David Clart, ^bf -/CiircAitta,
Esq. the con st fart <»<r at-
torney of Ann- 'Gat¥efl«a
Airth, Widow, wfip resides
at Batavia, ared is^lie'eifel
cutrix nomirV?rtta4ndf -ap-
pointed in anS-fy tfrfc'last
will of the Said deteAsfed.

Remitted through Messrs.
Palmer, Wils'ori/ and -Co.
Frederick's- Plaice; Ebndon,
to Miss MariS- Kehifredf,
sister and atMimPsfi-atfr^ iu
England bf -the %afd' Ma-
rinus Kennedy^' ' ' - t .Tr

Paid over to Messrs. Palmer
and Co. the constituted
attornies of Mrs. Ann Eliza
Earquharsofi, James Far-
(fuharson, ami John Fen-
dall, executrix and exe-
cutors of the deceased in
England:

Paid in dividends to Josep*
Barretts, Esq. one of f
bond creditors, and
Messrs. Palmer and C
attornies of Joseph Boot - 1
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INTESTATES' NAMES.

Major George Welsh -

.

Capt. Robert Young -

,

Charles Bruere

Assistant-Surgeon ")
David Ogilby - /

Serjeant-Major Barry \
6'Keiffe - -/

Lieut. Owen Bernard -

Amount belonging
to the Estate in
Company's Paper.

• —

ii
;

18,300 0 0

•

—

—
1
1

3500 0 0

Amount of the
Estate in Cash.

430 0 5

792 6 10

84 5 2

555 7 9

3092 7 0

205 12 0

i

Amount
paid over in Cash

and Company's
Paper.

430 0 5

19,092 6 10

,.

' 84 5 2

555 7 9

3032 7 0

3705 12 0

To whom paid.

another bond creditor of
the deceased.

*aid this sum (which was the
net balance of the de-
ceased's share of the prize
money arising from the
property captured during
the Mahratta war in 1803-
4) to Messrs. Alexander
and Co. the constituted
attornies of Colonel Toone,
to whom the saitoe was as-
signed by the deceased in
his life-time, for a valuable
consideration.

Paid over to John I\ullarton,
of Calcutta, Esq. the con-
stituted attorney of Mrs.
Ann Young, the mother
and administratrix, with
the testamentary and co-
dicillary disposition of the
deceased annexed thereto ;
administration debonis now
having been granted by
this Court on the 15th day
of May last to the said
John Fullarton, as such
constituted attorney.

Paid in part payment of the
funeral charges of the de-
ceased.

Paid over to Messrs. Mack-
intosh, Fulton, and
M'Clintock, agents of
George James Gordon,
Esq. constituted attorney
of Assistant- Surgeon Geo.
Ogilby, brother and only
next of kin of the deceased
in India.

Remitted through my said
agents in London Messrs.
Palmer, Wilson, and Co.
to Mr. Dixon O'Keiffe,
Saddler, Dublin, brother
and sole legatee named. in
the last will of the de-
ceased.

Paid over to Messrs. Mathew
and Co. constituted attor-
nies of Mrs! Jane Bernard,
Widow, mother and admi-
nistratrix of the deceased
in England.
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\

INTESTATES' THAMES.

fapt.WUHam Robertson»

" ' ~ ~ : ~ i

• . ,

JVIrs, Ann Catlieiina")
. Harsdell 0,;- _ zJ

_ — - — - ' " ':. J v 1
. -.- - ---•' -
. , \ , '; ',

Xieut. Enea£ Murray -

•

^_ _ . . , , ' J •• j '

Xiieut, titwts'&lgto ' -
. . _ . . . . :
~ . . . . :

... , " ~ ~ - ,

Major-Gen. Chasi Ware

* - '. • •
. . . . . . j , - ; .

- Robert Anderson

„- . . . _ . . . . .
', . ..

— • ' •• • •-•
'. -

..
_. „ , _ ". ; _

; - - . — -

Thomas Kent

•

- 5>avid William Meickle
i
| '

I
i

Roderick Beth line

Vmount belonging
to'tUe Estate ru
/(mipapy's 1'aper,

7200 0 0

. . . ,

1700 0 0
{' « •

i. ' i-
-

. u i .;: - < .
. ......

• -

-~

: ' ~ ' (
,19/600; i,0 ,0

...
j

^ .. • ' :

— - ; - .
5500 0 0

.

6100 0 0

.1 i

3200 0 0

\mount of the
istgite in Cash.

582 7 3

98 9 2

'

562 6 7

.

717 9 0
*

, •

12,700 0 0

156 14 10

2221 2 2

380 12 9

1524 J 4

Arnouut
laid over in CaslV:
and Company's

Paper.

7782 7 3

.

1798 9 5

' ^ '

562 6 - 7

>

• • • -

' ' i

717' 9 , 0,

12,700 0 0

• .
1

19,756 \4'\Q

. - . .

. ' '

5721 2 2

i ;

6480 12 9

i

3724 1 4

• ; .j To w^ro.£aJ4. • i

Jaid over to Thomas Thomp-
son, at present in the em-
ploy, of Messrs. Gould and
Campbell, Calcutta, a sim-
ple, contract creditor of the
deceased.

Jaid over to Mrs. Anna J)a
Cruz Nogueiras next of kin ~
auitl .admioisttrati'JK) of the
.dejceasejd, ' . , : , : • ,-'

*aid over to Messrs-. Mack-
intosh, Fuller, and
M'CHuJock, the consti-
tuted attornies of Mr.

. .Roger .Murray, father of
•. t;ce(is<jc .

Remitted through Messrs,
, Palmer, Wilson, and Co.

to Robert Algeo, Esq. of
HoJly-Mount, in the
county of. Leitr [pi,, Ireland,
father and residuary legates
of the deceased.

Remitted through my Agents
Messrs. Palmer, Wilson,

, and Co. Freclerick's-Place,
Lpmlop, the legatees of
the deccasjed in Jingfcmd.

Paid Arlliur Hogue, Esq. ad-
ministrator debonis noh of
the said Aobcrt Anderson,
deceased, and constituted
attorney of William Ander-
son, nominee of His Ma-
jesty, and the father and
administrator in England
of the said deceased.

Paid Arthur Hogne, Esq. Ad-
ministrator debouis non of
the deceased^ aB«l consti-
tiitecf attorney pf, Stafford
Price, of.j^<o^do^,,»simple
contract creditor of the de-
ceased. . . ,

Paid over to Messrs. Fairliej
Fergiisson, and Co. con-
stituted attornies of Wil-
liam Meickle, fath'ev of the
deceased.i • i .

Remitted through Messrs.
Palmer, Wilson, and Co.
Frederick's-Place, London,
to Mr. Hugh Bethune, ad-
ministrator in England of
the deceased. «

Tort William, October 23, 1815. D. HEM1NG, Registrar,

No. 17137. B
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the -Oaafter "of Eight |VINCWESTER Biishelsy and of O ATM'KA ll . per Bdll of 1401bt.

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the'llth of. May 1816.

" ' • / ' INLAND COUNTIES. , •

* Surrey, .......... ,\ .'.
Hertford . < ' .
Bedford, .

Rutland

Wilts . . .
Herks . .
Oxford,

V TjVhcat.
s. d.

'' 72 8
77 0
67 0
66 2
69 5
63 0
70 6
74 4
74 4
71 2
75 '4
78 5
69 4
65 1
71 8
70 0
79 10
70 0
71 0
66 10
75 2
63 I

Rye.
s. d.
42 0
36 0
30 f
40 0

42 0
36 0

43 8
'32 0
32 0

— i

38' 4
38 5

: Barley..
5. d.
28 6
29 4
27 4
25 2
25 8
24 8
27 6
26 8
28 8
29 6
29: 9
26 10
25 4
28 11
31: 8
29 0
27 4
25 9
27 0
30 0
32 0

"28 4

Oafs.
's. d

25 11
127 4
24 0
21 10
20 10
19 10
21 6
20 0
20 6
22 4
21 7
19 8
20 .5
22 11
24 8
22' 2
26 3
23 3
22 3
14 0
21 0
19 8

i Beans
. s. d

30 10
37 0
36 0
30 0
28 3
27 4
28 6
32 6
32 4
36 6
•3.5 -7:
37,. 4
30 2
30 8
34 0
33 S
331 '10'
29 9
31 0

Pease.
. s. d.

36 0
40 0
34 3
34 5

26 6

'3J tf

|P,, 2

35 5
.40 0

33 9
30 .0
34 ft
32 0

-33 7

Oatmeal
s. d.

36 0
22 7

'if 9
j'fJrS., 6
,3d 10
% '4

30 5

20 ' f i f -
19 0 -

Districts*

S

MARlTfME COUNTIES.

lat< Kent . . . .

3d .Norfolk, . ,"T

1 York,

1 Northumberland, ......
- , f Ciintberlandi ... . .'. . .'. . . .

' I flutter

!

Flint

Angfesea',

MeS'iotidtli, . :„. . ;•
' ' • rC^rdTgan,' '•'. . • . . '. .'

. §>th< njL.-t, j-rf.1 •'"

l i ui < r> «,.««.., 11

68 1
69 0
76 0"
74 8
73 4
71 6
70 3
67 0
70 9
70 7
75 5
80 6
76 JO
72 1
74 S
69 1
57 6
71 0
68 0
54 8
48 9
54 10
74 1
71 4
79 5
74 M
78 0
82 2
76 .0

. 75 0

32 0

30 0

30 10
40' o:
37 4

52 0
45 0
44 0

__j

:

=

r

26 .8
28 4
30 0

, 26 8
26 0
24 5
24 4
27 1

26 8
26 11
30 4

32 0
. 28 7

23 0
25 8
27 0
21 0
19 6
15 3
32 0
30 0
28 0
32 0
28 5
29- 9-
32 " 0
29 0

25 2
26 0
25. 9
21 2
19 JO
19 1
18 5
19 7
20 9
22 1
19 8

, 24 10
21 4
24 9
17 4
16 9
15 0
17 7
19 0
11 0
11 8
10 0
20 0
23 8
16 4

2J 8.
17 4
24 0
18 0

29 0
.30 8

29 2
29 10
30 7
28 11
30 9

26 8

35. 8

— „ — _

—

31 4
36 0

•40. 0'

28 0,
33, 6

30 1

32 0

~

— : .

S
". -

• ~

—
:

. •
•• -\

57; 7

is. jo

- 1 6 11
18 5
17 3

21 4

18 JO
21 Itt

— -. — ̂

:

..AVERAGE OF.ENGLAND AND WALES. ,j . .

I'70 lO'f 37 1,1 :| 27 5 j-20s 6 j 32..-2;.| 33; 1 ];24;>11
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AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of Eagfcuaa and Wales, U/

which Importation aftd Duty are to be regulated in Great Bi-kain.

Wheat, Bye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Rape Seed,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.
s d s d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.

| 64 11 [ 35 7 J25 2 | 18 4 | 29 6 j 31 3 J 22 3 j

Published by. Authority of Parliament, - . • ' • - .
, WILLIAM DowttfN&j Receiver of Corn Returns*

\

. ,.-\ - .- T3JE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from (he RETURNS made in the Week ending the ISth day of May 1816,

Is Forty-eight Shillings and Three Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive' ofc the Duties of"Customs pjaid or payable thereoii ou the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN. ' i

-**" '<?fcreers*~ffa&, '•' By 'Authority of Parliament, . .1
' • ' May 18-, 18H/ THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk «/ the Gwc^r*'

Navy-Office, May 11, 1816.
FWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that en Thursday the 3Gih of May instant, <at one
e'click, they will be ready to receive tenders, in
writing, from such persons as may be willing to
purchase any one or more, of His Majesty's ships or
vessels hereunder mentioned, with their storestas per

wjMtfl are tying at the Yurds against
She "

Beptford.
Stork sloop, of -427 tons. ' '
£dulma brrg-, of ̂ 287 tons.
^vprjj'^rigj of 282"' towh :

CSinsh schmrnerrof 225 tans.
P^rehmfe'^rntiijri^-riof ] Batons.
Virago gun-brig, of 180 tons.

Lying ,at Woolwich.
Ariel sloop, of 367 tons.
1'rospero sloop, of 251 tons.
Sulphur' bomb, of 352 tons.
Sharpshooter gun-brig, of 178 tons,
,Cheerful,cutter, of 1^5 tons.

• . . . Ly'atg at Chatham.
ilfinstrel sloop, of 423 tons.

of 382 tons.

Wtebee, ot S2gxi*k« and 700 tons.
Falcon sloop, of 368 tons.

Lying at Portsmouth.
Tnissant, of 74 guns and 1794 tons.
Xingsfisher sloop, of 370 tons.

Fervent gun-bi-Jg, of 175
Devastation bomb, of 446 toni. •

Lying at Plymouth* ' '*" ^
... . . . V * c1

Sylvia cutter, of 111 tons. y i l . , , :
Tickler cutter, of 1 1 6 tons. - : ;-

Persons wishing to view the ships- 6ri$,'
must apply to the Commissioners of the' Yprdz for-
notes of admission for that purpose. - ' :, -, K.

Catalogues arid conditions of sale way be had
and at the Yards. * '.> v-

No tender will be received after one. o'clock on
!th(S da,y-t>f treaty, nor any noticed ) ttniess the .parly >
or an agent 'for him,, attends. - • : - . . : } ' •

H. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, May 13, 1816.
. ___ - . • . . . . , - ni.tt*^ • ••• « - i>y*
ffjHE Principal Officers and Q)iny}i$sio&ers of

.JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby gftf fzofice,
that on Thursday the 30th instanh,&t fen, ^' clock
in the forenoon, the Honourable . C^fn^n^swn er 5if
George Grey, Bart, will 'put tip to faj,ef nt'His
Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth, several lot$ of Old
Stores, consisti?ig of , , h .

Old Canvas and Rope in Pap,av$ttrffj Colours
with Tabling, leashing, » Kpuncling', Spun-.
Yarn, Oakum, &c. &c. i&c. • - ' . .

All lying in the said Yard. ;
Persons wishing to view the lots,'irttisl apply^to

the Commissioner of the Yard for a,- note of ad*
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be hadj.
here, and at the Yard.

Rr A. Nelson,, Secretary f
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. - • . . • . . - • Navy-Office/-May 2; 1-816.
fWJHE 'Principal Officers and Co:nnt,ii>sioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby' give notice,.
that 'on Saturday the Qnth instant, at tioclce o'clock
at noon, the -Honourable' Gomihissioner Boyle wi.ll
put up to sale, at 'His Majesty? i Yard at. Sheer ncsl,

The Arabella luggage-boat, of the buitiie'n of
23 tons, and coppered ami cdpriei1. fastened;
v?ith.the following stores, viz. ^--. -• ••'- •

A Main Mast, with Spider Hoop, Cross Tree,
and Iron Cap,

A Boom,
A Gaff, and
A^ Bpvvspreet. .
Fe,r$&ns .wishing to view the vessel, must apply to

the Commissioner of the: Yjurd for a'note of ad-
mission., for that purpose. • .

- .. R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

' . .Navy-Office/May 7, 1816
rs jHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
•JS. His Majesty's Navy do .Itcreby give n'otive,
that on Tuesday the 21 st instant, at ten o'clock in
the .forenoon i-Commissioner Shield will put up to
sate, in His Majesty's Yard. at Plymouth, several
lots, of Old Stores:, consisting of

Old Rope, Shakings,, Junk, Hammocks, Spun
Yarn, Buntin, Canvas, and old Iron 5-

And afeo the Morwelhaui barge.
All lying, at' iJie saicl Yf**$' ' • > ' - . '

Perfons^'wishing-' id view the lotsf must apply to
the. Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission f<jr that purpo.se.

Catalogue^ and conditions of sale may "be had
here, and' at' the Yard. .

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR BUILDING A BASIN
AND A WALJL, AT PLYMOUTH YARD.

.Navy-Office, May 2, J 8 I 6
Principal Officers and Commissioners of

His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 22d instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat ivith such persona as way
be willing to contract for building

A Basin and a Wall at His Majesty's Yard at
jfiy mouth.

Plans, s&etions,. and a specification of the icorlts,
with a form of the tender, way be secu.at thiS'Officp.

Np tender -will,he received after one o'clock on the-.
dayt of treaty, nor any noticed; unless the party, or-
an agent "'fof nlni," attends.

•"Every Hkiifd'er' miAl' be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and. -signed by tivb
responsible- persons, engaging to become bound with
thu perstn"tendering, in.the'sitm of oOUOJ. for tbt
due performance of^ the contract.

• ' R . - A * Nelson, Secretary

CONTRACT FOR-TEAMS OF HORSES.
Navy-Office, May 10, 1816.

rgjHE Principal Officers 'and Commissioners, of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby*glue notice,

th(d on Wednesday the 29th it/stunt, at one. o'clock,
will be. ready to treat with such persons cw

may be willing to c6ntTact^foii"^pply.ing jF/i»..'Mct«.
jesty's Yards at Deptford^.WiOolwich, Chatham,

, Sheer ness, and PLiimouth, or any one or more of
'them, with

. . Teams of Horses.
. 4 fyr\n of fh& tender may he-seen at this OJ&ce.

'No tender will he* received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty , nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends. '

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, • in the <sdm of lOOt)/. for''
the due performance of the contract for each Yard.

11. A: Nelson, Secretary.
• ' ' ', "' ''*•• ' • .>! •• t ^ '

ARMY CONTRACTS.
i •. - • > . ' • . ; - .- iv» .j • ; ' • •• '

Commissary in Chief 's,-Qffipe, .Great Gcorge-
: - . S t t e e t . A i - " ' : '

•TlTOti'cc is hereby given to aU. persons desirous of
J.v, contracting to s^plyfihe'fo
flie u'se ef the (Army, v\z. , J .. .,

, to His Majesty's Laiirf Jffoi-ces in; Cat*-
• toniiients, Quarters, and BarraokvS/ ia. the. under-

mentioned Counties and Island*?,
Berks (including Isle of Wight,

the 'Town of Kent, ,
Himgerlbrd), Lancaster,

Berwick, . . . Lercest<*r,
Chester, , " MiddlesesCj,. • ' , - . " "*r'vT"%n

' Cornwall (incliid- Norfolk.}'' '•'*/• .'•'• ' ,-
ing Sc illy), Northarrtptoii) •-. ,

Cumberland, Nortnuiufierltmcl, " . '
Devon, Soiuersei, " • ' • ' -v ..-
Dorset, Sia'ftblk^. ;••..) ' .;. . . ' . . . - «
'Essex, - ' Surrey^ " ' ' f '/' i ' . ,t .'
Gloucester (in-, ; Sussex, ; ' '•' ,'t . ;v. ,

- eluding theCity Warwick }:
of Bristol), Wilts,

Hants, . Yoi'k, '
And in the several Comities in North: Britain ;

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavahy .hr Cantonments.,
and Quarters, in the under- meutioMfcd1 Ca\.mties, —

Bucks, , Cumberland,

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and, Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Oats JB Can-
tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned
Comities in South Britain,

Berks, 'Middlesex,.''.' ' .
Devon,- ' Suri-ey, * " / '
Dorset, Slissex, ' '

- Essex, - " Wilts, ' " • ' •
Kent, , York/ .
Lancaster,

And in the several Counties in
That the deliveries are to- commence on and for:

the 25th day of Jutte< fa?£t ; 'tiittt^fnroposals in
writing, scaled up and marked " Tender •*:$& Aritiy-*
Supplies," will be received -at t his \@]fiee Ofi or be-
fore Tuesday the 2^ih day of May instant; but
'none loili l>e received after twelve, o'ciucfc on that-
day, fir'd> \f 'sent by post,- tkfpitotuge wust.b&'paid.

Proposals must be- made sepQrtotetylffo'GacJf county



; except forjhe counties comprised in North
Britain, all ofwhidi'iiftist &£ included ."in one tender;
and each -proposed must have the tetter which is
annexed to the tender properly jilled up by tu-o per-
sons of hnow-n property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount'. stated in the
prinjtff^ particulars, for the due performance of the
contract ;\ a)(d. no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words .at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be stationed or supplied in 'the comity, tJie
expetice o/ the contract owri bond, paid in the first

contractor), io&J refunded to him by.

vie contracts may' b# had upon
appltoation' , at (Jus -•, PJfacj ( Jjvtnjeen ' fAe hours of
eleven and Jive; and at the Office of Deputy Com-
missary-General Young, Edinburgh.

ARMY CONTRACT. *
Commissary in Chief '.s-pffice, Great George-

. Street, May' 8, 1816. \
g&en to all - pers&ns desfoous of

BREAD/ to "such" of HIS' Majesty's Lai|d .Forces
in Cantoiimenrs,''Quarter?] 'and Ba^rriick?, as
maj be required in-^' \ * ' ,

i London and its Vicinity $ i
That the deliveries'are to Commence-on and for

tfie 25th day of June i next'.}. tJittt* proposals in
writing, sealed up and. marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be re,ceived at this Office,on or. before
Tuesday the 4th day. of said month nf.'-.Jun.e;
but none will be received •after- twelve o'clock on that
day, and, if seut-by pwt, the postage fiiast lie paid

Each proposal must, have the letter which is
Annexed to thz -te^d&fi propertyf JiUed rip £#• two pcr-
sonstif* known property,f£ngag'u\g. to.become bound
with the .parjty tendefj&gj, in the amount..stated in
the «fwj£f$ -j>sff^jtt^^ir^ i ,/pr the due. performance
of the contract; and no proposal rwill ,be noti"ca
unless wade faa pfbttbjfteriitei'/'and'ihf price'ex-

.
Particular?, qf "the -cwttract may be^had upon

application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and five; where may_ be seen samples' of the
flour and bread, between thrhours of twelve -and tivo.

Office.of Or<lnauce, May Id;. 1816.
ffjHE Principal Officers oj' His Majesty's Ord-
JS. nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

•will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday the 24th of May instant, from suc
persons as may be willing to undertake the supply oj

Size,
for $er$w£ of J?i|J Department, for a period -of'three
ytars, detefrninable after the expiration of the •.first
j/^yr, up_on notice of three months, at the option o/
either party'. ••,:-•• -

A specimen of the size may le viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in
the Tower; and fai'ther particulars, together with
(iie terms and conditions of the contract* tnay he

'qt the Secretary's Oice.t i» Pqtt-Mall aj'ore-

of Mayt at twelve o'clock at noon o/t th^ saine. d.ay;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless ilie party
making it, or ariagtnt in his behalf, shatt attend.

By order of the Board,
• 11. H, Crew, Secretary.

Manchester and Salford Water-^Works.
Teipple, May .w,

rOtice is hereby given, that (it a Special}
rat Meeting of the Proprietors in this ,""*

faffing, held at 16, Size-Lane*, &bn&yrit &t _
day the 9th day of May instant, * converted -for • the1

purpose of taking into consideration the'powers of
the Act of Parliament obtained this Session, and to
put into execution such of thf said powers as the
said Company might think necessary, and on other
important - business^ • it ^oaS Unanimously nsototsf
(among other things}* • - - ,: ! ' ; ;- -&••

That six hundred new shares^ of- j§\QQ dock, be
created at ^30 -per sharej divided 'int& lialf
shares of £15 each. ' -, . • ' '

That the same be offered to each t
the proportion of gne, he'* •—''

, ' \liey ni>u) hylQ ^
', That.'such 'shares .tfipll bf

sialmetiis as the Directors sjiall appoint. ,.

• - - - - ' ' - • '"'_• ; Mav ;i;6' IS'lS;
~\TOtice is hereby -given tti ''the ̂ bfflc'erb and .\obt-

2V pauy'-of Hin toajto^'WiffytM^jmt
\they will be paid thei/r sjiareS a,rl$lhg'L'ft'odt trie
\salcage of the cargo saved' from the Jolly Tar, ou
\the %2d August 181 4? at- A^v 1,6, X)eyoasJiife-
Squase, on Monday' 'the fj.th.' insianl^' 'wtiqr*''~ttft

.shares not then demanded Mil be recalled 'cvcfy
Monday and Saturday for three months.

JOticc, is hereby given, ^{atidft at
Royal Highness ^fye-.Pfinc^Regt,^^ o-,---.—. ;

the captors of the profess of tfie^American privateer
CatherbiS, Wkeh'by H&'Mcfjetfifs siobp'CollbrL, '"on
the 2(ith of July 1812, will be dcpWtte&'id the
Registry of tii
\it June next)

JlTOtice is hereby given, thatf.aa. a .
1 \ siim granted by His. Royal. Highncs-s.the Prlsce,
Regent to the 'captors out oj'^he j^- '
dollars talfen in the Americfui V/iyy,
the \ 9th July -.1$ V2, by ftit jJfpjw l f ^ O f > j R ,
'dove, will be deposited.': in "the Registry o/
•.High Court of Admiralty, on the 1st day oj' June
•next, pursuant to-Aet-of^Rarfipment;) ftf] y.-\(> ty^

William Ayre, Agent,

ii; :, May 1 8, 1Y
is hereby given to the ofliwrt and com*
of flis Majestyis sloop Brazen, -Jamef

Stirling, Esq. Commander, that an .account oj $&
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Majesty's grant of -twenty-nine thirtieths- of the fur-
ther and final proceeds of the'American ship Beaver
and her cargo, captured on the 6th August 1812,

'•will be delivered into the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, on the 31st instant, as directeo

.by Act of Parliament.
Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

London, May 18, 1816.
Jft TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. w bounty-money granted for the capture ~of the
American.private .ship of war Alfred, on the 23d
'February 1814, by His Majesty's-ship Junon, Clot-
worthy Upton, Esq. Commander, and Epervier,
Richard Wales, Esq. Commander, will be delivered
into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
on the 31 st instant, -as directed by Act of Parliament.

Omaianuey and Druce, Agents for the
Junon..

George R. Hulbert, Agent for the Epervier.

London, May 18, 1816.
j& TOtice is hereby given to the officers ant} com-

JL w pany of His Majesty's ship Hyacinth, Thomas
U-ssher, Esq. Commander, that a distribution of
their proportion of the proceeds arising from His
•Majesty's grant of two thirds of the American ships
Phoenix, Margaret, and Allegany, and nine tenths
of the Tyger, captured on the 8lh August 1812,
.will be made at No.-22, 'Norfolk-Street, Strand,
on the 25th instant; where the same will be recalled,
as directed by Act of Parliament.

Proportion of
First class - - £, 120 • 16
Second class - , - 25 17
Third class - - 15 2 0~
Fourth class - - 5 19 3|
Fifth class. - - 3 .19 6|
Sixth class - - 1 1 ft " 9 J
Seventh class - 1 6 6
Eighth class - - 0 1 3 3

Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

London, May 17, 1616.
7ft TOtice is hereby given to the offices and com-

J. V pany of His Majesty's ship Aufora, Henry
Digby, Esq. Captain, that an account of the first
dividend received from the assignees of Messrs.
Turnbull, Forbes, and Co. of nine pence in the
pound on .£9590 13s. 9d. the balance remaining
due of the proceeds of the Danish ship Wilhelmina,
captured on the Gth day of July 1798, will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, on or before the 22d instant, agreeable to Act
of- Parliament. Robert Brine, Agent.

London, May 18, 1816.
'Oticc is hereby given to the officers and com-,
pany of His Majesty's ship Lavinia, George

i)igby, Esq. Captain, that her proportion arising
from His Majesty's grant for the American vessels
Phimix, Allegany, T/jger, and Margaret^ detained
at Gibraltar on the 8th day of August 1S12, will be
paid to those who were actually on board at the time
of the said captures, or their attornies and repre-
sentatives duly authorised to receive the .same, on
Thursday tlie23d'i'n$tant, at No. 3, Clifford's Inn;
And the shares not then-claimed will-be recalled

0|

every Wednesday and Thursday for throe^'months fy.
come, agreeable to Act of Parliament. '

Proportions due to each Class, viz.
First class - - .€120 16 0|
Second class - - 25 17 8^
Third class - - 15 2 0
Fourth class - - 5 > J 9 3£ '
Fifth class * - &-?19 6£
Sixth class - - 1 19 9£ :

Seventh class - • - 1 6 6 *
Eighth class - - " 0 13 3

Robert Brine, Agent.

No. 29, New City Chambers;
London, MayJG, 1816.

'Otice is hereby given to the officei's and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Spider; Frank

Gore Wiltoch, Esq. Commander, that the prdceeds
of the salvage of the William, captured on the 9th'
April 1813, were paid over to Greenicich-Hospitalf
on the 15 th instant. •

Proportion. . '
Admiral • • — _ .=£30 8 9|

,,First class • • • . . > . . . 6jO 17 ''7s lT"
Second class - - . < 22 16 7%« ~
Third class ..". . . , - . 11 8. 3|
Fourth class - ." • 4 '17 8J
Fifth class - - •- 3 5 1|' '
Sixth class - *' 'I \2 6|-:|

Seventh class ' •*' - • > : ^ru ?f-.'i 1 gi
Eighth class , -. . • . - , • : - ^ P 10 I0$v

Amount of. individual Shares \o W'deducted'front
such of the Officers and Crew vilad were pre&cnfe
at the Capture of the Flora, ori the 18tb Jiirie
1813, and the Ann, on the IStfr'July 1813, on
account of the Expences attending the'resisting
the Appeals relative to those Vessftte, viz. •"'•

Flora.
Admiral - - ' ^14 2 1 Jf-"
First class - - 28 6 flf
Second cl.ass - • - 10 12 2|-
Third class . - - 7 1
Fourth.class - , - 2 8
Fifth class - -' 1 12
Sixth class

4
Seventh class
Eighth class

Admiral
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventit, class
Eight/I class

0 16
0 10
0 5

9"

Ann.

Thos. Panton, Agent to the Captors/

London, May 16,
Otice is hereby given to the officers and ctim'-*
puny of His Majesty's sloop Lightning, that

their respective proportions of the proceeds of His
Majesty's grants for the American droits Greyi/ound,
Republican, and Alligator, detained on 26th August,
1st and 2rf ^Septeuiber 1812, mill be paitj to the
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2̂64
66
33
16
11
5
3
1

igator.
7̂02
175
87
45
30
15
10
5

1
0
0
17
5
12
15
17

8
12
16
18
12
6
4
2

84
5
21
101
3
71'2
1
61

9i2\
1
41
3"
14
1
01"2

Treasurer of the Royal tfospital at Greenwich, on
Thursday next the 23d instant; where the same may
fce had on application; and t)ie amount of an in-
•dividual sliare in each class is as follows, viz.

Greyhound.
First class
Second class - -
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

Republican and Alligator.
Jf'irst class * ~
j&eeofld clast.
Ttut'd, eldss

'Fourth class •
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

Findlay, Bannatyne, and Co.

London, May 18, 1816,
TiL TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J.w pony of His Majesty's sloop Dominica, that
theif respective proportions of the proceeds of His
Majesty's gramtsfor the American droits Amphltrite,
Endeavour, and Providence, detained on 26th Au-
gust and \\th September 1812, will be paid to the
Treasurer of the Royal Hospital at Greenwich, on
Thursday next the 23d instant; where the same may
be had on application; and the amount of an in-
dividual share is as follows, viz.

Amphitrite and Endeavour.
First class - . - £ G8 5 3
Second clffss ' - - .25 11 11
Third class - - 25 11 11
Fourth class - - 7 11 8£
'Fifth class - - 5 1 1 £

' Sixth da® ' - - 2 10 6fr
Seventh.class - - -1 13 <8£
Eigfith class - - 0 16 10£

Providence.
First? class. • - .£49 10 11

•- Second class - - 18 11 7|
Third class - - 18 11 7|
Fourth class - - 582%
Fifth class - - 3 12 1£
Sixth class - - 1 10 0%
Seventh class - - 1 4 0±
Eighth class - - 0 12 0£

Findlay, Bannatyne, and Co.

Tlt
J. W ;

London, May 18, 1816.
is hereby given to the officers and com-

; panu of His Majesty's ship Southampton, Sir
; 'Lucas <Yeo, Captain, who were actually on

board : at the captiire of the Hamilton, on the 2Sth
mbef 1812 (Cyane in sight}, that they will be
th£\r respective proportions of the sum received

Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
•wder is' Royal Highness' the Prince Regent's
•grant, on Wednesday the 2.2d instant, between the
Jiouirs of eleven and thrte, at No, 9,

Street, London} and alt shares riot then claimed
will be recalled at the same place every Wednesday
and Thursday for three fyfnttfts^ agreeably to Act
of Parliament.

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth' class
Sixth class

12
15
12
6

17
11:

- .€31
6

- ,. 2
1
0
0

Seventli class - - 0 - 5 - 1 1 4
Eighth class - - 0 2 1 If

For Adams,. Robertson, and Co. Johnr
Jackson and Co,

London, May. IS, 1816.
Tli TOtice is hereby given to the officers.and com-

L w pany of His Majesty's ship Garland, Richard
P. Duties, Esq. Captain, who were actually on
board at the capture of 'the Dal, on the 2d of
August 1812, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the sum received from the Registry of
the Higlf. Court of Admiralty, under His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent's grant, on Wednesday tlie
2'2d instantj between the hours\of eleven and three,
at No. 9, New Broad-Street, London; and all
shares not then claimed ivill be recalled at the same
place every Wednesday and Thursday for three-
months, agreeably to Act of Parliament. '

First class • - - £ 126 \2 8" ;
Second'class - - 31 '13 2 '•
Third class - - Ip 16 7
Fourth class - - 6= 8 .71,
Fifth class '. -" 4? 5 9
Sixth dasn - - 2 2 10|
Seventh class - — 1 8 7
Eighth class - - 0 14" 31

For Adams, Robertson, and Co. John
Jackson and Co. —

London, May 11, 1816.
M TOtice is- hereby given to the officers and com-

, 2 w pany of His Majesty's ship Niemen, Samuel'
Pym, Esq. Captain, that an account of the proceeds
of the ship Stockholm, Smith, Master, captured on
the I9.th December 1813, mill be lodged-in the Re-
gistry of tfte High Court of Admiralty, on the 21st
instant. <: John Dougan, Agent.

Plymputh, May 9, 1816.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. v pany of His Majesty's ship Uellerophon, Ed-
ward Hawker, Esq. Captain, who were- actually on
board at the recapture of the Betsey, on the 2d No-
vember 1814, and to all others concerned, that an
account of. the proceeds of the salcage for the said
recapture will be bKought into the Registry of the
High Court, of Admiralty, on Saturday--the 25th~
day of May instant.

John Hawker, Acting Agent.

THE Partnership subsisting between Philip Beard, of
Daitmmith, in the County of Devon, Henry Hunt, and

John Hatt Noble, of London, carrying on trade OD the coft$tof;
Labradore, as Merchants, under the firm of Philip Beard anrt
Co. was dissolved by mutua l consent on the. 2d- day of May
instant: As witness-our hands.

Philip Beard.
Henry Hunt.
Jolui
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is'hertby given,'that' tlic;Capaj\tne^ship'.lieretoforfe

carr'fotl o. B|«'. by^is'ibe undersigned, frauds West'and
Joseph Ellis, (V&nelt^rs, of Lead»Or<', &c. ,at Via-Geliia, in
thtt JPAri^v'ToW66ri$att,' iir fhcrOetffitV-of Derby,' uinderiM
firm of Francis West and Company, is this 'day dissolve^ 'by

" inwfcnal coftseilf .-^ffljt' debts dtto -iitid owing frori»i'-or'.by, or
' to-theconetern'J® *HJ beje'cem'd <ajVd paid b*jt.thi/said Josepli

JSIHs on- tltc* yfl&ttiises,' at Vhi-GcHia aforesaid.—^Dated1 this
• Mtli day (Jf thlTfcth month called SJay ISlij . ' ' J '

Francis West.

WE,4'the^/inpdc,rsigned JFt.irttis,.. Lspton,, of j Gtuldford-
i SCrectjl and WUliam Oxwiford, of the Old-Jewry,

j^x^utjjws -f/^rUtQ 4ctbn Jk«'tlwM«.of'Great Coram-SfrcetJ
. and Samuel AV«*(WH-, of the ,0)1^-Jewry,. • do herein' m u t u a l l y
{ig.rce to. di$suiv£ctiie Partnership between*the. said Mr. Jchn
^^rtLjQn^iud tltf^gakl. Mr, ^uinjei ^vdine, carried on under

i the fjirru of B/£j)l~iert fead .Ak&ne, of-Great .Winchester-Street.
Witness. ouM.)stii3!li?,«bi&-t£th.tfa:y'o4 May J S I G '

.t.ti . . . . . .:i'A .j wj . ' r . <-. . -. u Wm.Oxenford, '.
•r*9 -••'' > ;<••">' ;•*'? • "-^ -. • ^'Frtis. .Lupton, '

''- ••>'' ^ '' ' V ''•"•'' •'', Executors of the lati; Jn. Bci-thoiv.,
. ' : • ! ; • . . . Uf!»: ; ' . -j ' ; ' :

'•.;.'•• .! '"'̂  '?*•-# -i' '.- • -1 i&Miw Avdl'ate. • • •• .

Dundae t May 3, I S l f J . f
ship^^f Gray,Hell,and Balfgnrs.,. Iron-.F«tniu-!

icys', in IJjjijdee,/'was dissolwfl by mutual cooseul o'n :
last.-r-M'i-'.'William Straton, the late

receive,a^ididisejiargetjie duUts due '
, .,$e<*rge Gray, . '

Thomas Bell.
• ' • • * ' • • • " • • Alexander Balfoitr.

. . ' . . U'm. Straton.
.Alex, Balfmir, sen. i

•-..\ . .mil. Small.

partnership heretofore carried on at Mickleliirst,
'" Ji • ii'r thcf VkHsh of Moth-am, and County of Chester, by

* «sl,;5R.obttt%I»%a|i i and Jolin Mellof, \V«mllen-Cloth-itIaiuif-ic-
*H!tir^r$, tKitti.n^'ttiider the firm of R. Heap and Co. -is this day

r ' dissolved bj^ruufnal consent. — A I L debts owincf by or tn ibe '
,aaid late eojmrtnership \vili be paid and received* by the said

Mellor.— Date'd this 24th day of January 1810'.
•• Robert Heap.

John Mellor.
.-, • < , i .•".••* , - • '-. i !'
®t'cP,.'svh^''ehy given, that tbn Partnership Jsteljjsub-

. j L j l , ,sisty)g; 1*ftw-c«n, John Pittij? ojul Robert Jewell Eancy,
, ' qf'Newi^jrtj, ii^fjie Isly of Wiijift, Qft Coal-Merchants, was on
,^,the ,2;2d<da7 of J/jjiuasy last dissi)lv«d by mutual consent; 'an.d
. ibjpt jtJiF s^iidi JnusMi.esa.will in fut^fer he carried on hy the said
. Jlobc*^ J^^l ?^jey> wh,o is aqtb^wsed to pay and receive all
' .cle,bt? owing by and to the said Partnership business : -As wit-
• uess xnir 'hjuid^tbi?: 13tli day of May 1816. ,

Jolin Pittis.
' . - • • • ' • Robert Jewell Edney.

b<ic"c Is hb^chy given, thai t'lie Partnership s.uhtlsting
. " '''bcl'wceti'^lje undersigneiT, 'iA'ngustus Applegath and

• Joseph Applegnth, of James-Sfreet, Covent-Garden, Sta-
tioners, was( thi.f day dissolved _liy mutual consent; and all
debts owing to (>r from the saiil concer.n will henceforth be

1 Wceited a<rd paid' hy the said Jrtse'ph Applegatb, by whom
' the business will iii future be carried ou : As witness our

tlus J5lh day of liliiy jai'G.
Augs. Applcgath.
Jos.

Anemia^ the 19th Febnjary 181*.

NOtice- .is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
in Feudluircli-Buildings, London, by Giacomo Tefniz

.afld David '1'o.rniz, as Mfi-chants, under the firm of Giacomo
-andOnn-id TernkBi,ih«s been dissolved by mutual consent the
j.Uh December. l a i f t ; and that all the outstanding accounts
\vill bo liqtwdatoil by tkc-said David Teroiz.

• • . 6»io. Terniz. -
.' .' ' - ; • ; - • / : ..,- David Terniz.

Otice is liereUy given, tfiat the;

kin ' bugih'ess-
othervrise, hath been this dfcy di
All 4ebts 4'ie qjid^owiHg id'and ,S-<vm thu s;iid
ship, concc'rti will feu rite i red -a ml paid ffy'
Jepsori : As witness our kands this-IOih il&y:rtf

" • '. • - .James,

by u>ulual consent,*

.
Partijtrship latc.lv subsisting

. . Thomas Ualby, and Alldii Roullcdgc, n iu le r ih- firms ot '
Hogg, Dalhy, and Co. i i i London, and <rf Al len, Koul lodge,
and Co. in GiiA-altar, Merchants, rs this, iffty .^iss^'vcd'by mu-
tual consent : As witness eur 'hands; -this W t h day of May
13-16'. • - ' ' •

By

Attoraey.'datt^i'iJl'i'i) 'fj» 13 iQ.

/J Otic-e is hereby -given, -that 'iOia^;' Gofikjtnrr.'thip
carried on lietwoon John Bird aj>i< J%*)|>flxtftVfcich, of

Ohl-Slrcet-Koad., ^n. the PaiTsb of Snint Le«naril, SlMredttch,
Timhor-Merchanls, WHS t h i s d a j tjissulved by Biateal conbtnK
Dated this ISlh day of May 1816. ' 'n •. - i

MOtice is hcrebygovcn^thafcthePantnfirsl+i
sisting between the tiudiersignedj TJ

Matthew PicGfoi'd the younger, Juptes MckfoSjl^ an(l
I'icUford, as Common-Cavrk'rs Itettveen ' J^ikiiloli and
ohestei1, and .var'uWs (ither prices, nivdcr .Uif a(rni" *f *< I^I
and MaWhew.anfl. Janifs an.d ftlatthe^v Picliford, was thi
dissolved hy mutual consent ; and the same business wj
fu ture b« carried on by the s;iid Thnuias. V'iclftiird, ^W
thew I'ickford the younger, under the fir.$i ft'f Tiioma
Matthew Pickfoud ;. ̂ in^all (kUts. due an.d uwjjj^ to and
the late Partnership fire to l>e received aud uj^U'y fh^
Tliomas Picliford jrnd Matthew Pickford tn&!wiung6r/ —
ness their hands. - • Tho$. Ppcn/ord,'

~Jas. Ptt'kford.-'-
•Matt.

' l »;i
^i -
r.rcd
iom
» iu l

N Otice is 'hereby gh-cn, tliat-the Parta*j*!ii|i lattly sub-
.sisting between .Thomas Atkinsyn3 'G^prge JJillwirn,

Edward Most-r, and William Atkipson, as Wj^ulcsale Linen-
Drapers, in Corbet-C'om-t, Graceclrurch-Street, LondoUj ijnder
t h u Grni of Atk'iuson, Dill-wye, and-Co'. was, aj^tb tfoc WjdEl'ho-
mas 'Atkif)s.on, dissolreiLou the Stb day q^^rlh .181̂  vy his
death; and that the Partnership carried. ohfcjijpe, jfiiB decease
by the undersigned George Pillwyn, EdwardrW^e'i^ an:d Wil-
liam Aikinson, rtnder the same {irm,\vas'4lfiWl1h^y'?rWyilved by
mutual consent. — All debts due k> the snrid'?|rineVs^)ij)s re-
spectively are to be paitl^o tlni said George? JJHlWyitj'by whon>
all debts viliic hy the same will he discjjargfc^ti .VV?-»wUoess
our hands this 7th day of May 181*6. ' l> ' \*

~ Robert'
Jno.

Executors to Thomas Atkinson, deceased,
. George Dillwyn.

. Edward' 'Hser.f

William

THE lieir at law of John Scott, formcrty of MHlbantt-
Street, Westminster, in tfie County of M»^«Hes»x, Brewer,

and afterwards of Banks-Fee-House, n* ai1 Mort^n-in-tkt-
Marsh,'in the CoUnty of Gloucester, F/sq. i} ;̂ requested to
apply for information epjicerning him ta McSSVs'. Hulchinson
and Hopkinson, No. 3,New-Sq'ivare, LincolnV-IrrA, liondoti.—
It is requested that no person will apply who is not f u l l y yi^
pared with evidence of th& facj. ' I : 1 . . j^'i . .



. . M»ye, i^e
LL ncjf50Bshavi4i|;»n^c}a^Jsa»4fl«tt>tt4» tqvnet, tfa

tjstatc of George Arlnetreii& 2>ickfo«, l*6c of H*w
- \ o n - T n i > Idirt'M^Ne, dtt«f*ed, *** r*j*«|t«i tc

transmit an'si&ovttt of''fas salflij Vith the particulars o< thein
respectiv^ securities,, if 4ny. to tne Chambers of Mr. R.oB<;r-
ftoJi,'!$oii!<!Vto', No, IQ, Mt«tey-Strcet, Newcastje-uj*>n-TfHe,;
<j'n of twjfore, the 18th <l;iy of May instant; and nil persons,
indebted to the estate of the said G. A. Dickson nre desired
to pay the amoqnt of their respective debts to the Kxecutor,
at tl|c place aforesaid, on or before Ike caid 16th dny of May,
oVherwise actions will be commenced to enforce the payment,

further notice or deltiy.

Erom U>e Marshal's Office.

BY rii'ttieef an appointment from the Honourable Court
of- CSv?l Justice 6f this Colony, dated the 27th January

ISiHJ. riven apon a petition presented by W. Katz, in quality
a» tf&»tf*M»ey <>f Sftflittel and'Elizabeth Ames, of Barhadoes;
•f«$4*f^s Iw#e4>f rWen to the paWic, that I UNJ undersigned,

aJrthe jrfafshal Ht flbe Mnve being, intend to sell at public,
execution^ sale, in Hre immtL of February 161", the precise
day hereafter to be notified through the Gazette of this Colony,
the western two thirds of Lot No. 11, Correntine Coast, l*ting
a cotton estate, with all its cult ivat ion, buildings, slave.9, aji3
fftrther appurtenances thereto belonging, the propc-rty of
jjUdmrd Harris, dccea&cd, in order to recover from the pro-
ceed; of said estate such sum of ntqnvy as wherefore the said
estate nas bwlii fitkwi in execution.

jjiooll dlij|*ljif«*&rperson think himself entitled to oppose
this.'intcintf&d c$ci4fuSj) fe'ale, let such persons address them-
selves to ttie ftttfs lull's 0$ce of this Colony, declaring their
K-asJhs ffifStf mtn%'in dU'« tirtie and form', as I herrjby give
notice, that I will recdte i« opposition every intermediate

Eerson, appoint them a day to have hi-i or her claim heard
eforo the Courl, arid further act therein as the law dire<its.
This first proclamation published as customary.—-Bcrbice,

Now Amsterdam, this 17th day of March 18W.
fc.i FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

fWlO be sold by Auction, by Will iam Hazard, at the Star
.J|, Tavern., Great Yarmouth, on Tuesday the 21st of May
l3 lG , at Twelve o'ClocK, for the benefit of the underwriters
and for defraying salvage charges am! freight, for home con-
s'u.frip.tio»i, 'duty free, by pcru i iwMon of the Honourable Com-

" ' - - : wt irk Board of Custom*;js.ioi
Abo»)i six. |oils of JSante currants ; and fur exportation

o> being all the remaining part of the
rig Leipzig, of Hull, John Tindall,
neat Yarmouth.

For further particulars apply to Mr. Thomas Tindall, at
Lkiuw-Shop Q\\nj, Groat Yarmouth,. >

Valuable
[Q be $ttlA by.auction, by Mr. Wilsoo, by order of the

,_ <^ornnj^ss5on«.'is. «f Richard Mes.Mfe.r. a Bankrupt, in
-,,-S^ at tf>g,Jieil Lioh^Inn, in .Slwftcsnury, on Saturday the
1 .^th day .of in^Je l8!6, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon*
the"u'udffinvjiijroncd estates, part freehold and part copyhold
of iixjieritaike.

AJt tliat funn called I)uricliffFarn», bring1 part freehold atn
part c^oiiyhold, of t h e Manor of GiUjn^hatn, situated in th
several Parishes of SJi:i<1on Saint James, and Motcombe, ani
aow MI the occupation of James Parhain, as tenant at wi l l
consisting o f ' H ' f a r m - h o u s e with suitable conveniences, an<
several closes iif rich arable, meadow, and pasture land, con

by 'admrasuronwjnt IS2A. OR. a4P. more o
less. •." ..

ps&pf mcadoiv or pasture land, called Taylor'
F in'neritance of the Manor of Gill ingham
}h. of Motcombc, containing by admeasure

nieTit -r>A. 2R. 5P. more or less, and occupied by Sarah Hay
w;«-d, as l^iaijt «t will.

Also ij 1 t)i#£ frcfhiJd farm calletl Barton-Hill, situate i
t l ie liari<0i of. the Holy Trinity, Sbaftesuurv, consisting!
'cv.eral crises of remarkably rich meatlov: and pasture land
fon tammg by admeasurement 40A. .'lit. 28t'. more or
occupied by Ami Gerrish and Francis liaifiiot, as tenants a
will .

Also all that freehold farm called Melbtiry-Farm, situate i
the Parish of Melbury Abbas, consisting of a farm-house wit

rreh

uitable building* at.Laebcfl, an<J «ye,ral clqses of rlcjb arable^
iie^ow, and paitui'e\niid, confapiiMf tog«Jo*r by V J i ""''''

nwst 63A. mw$ or'hew, 'hWi.^w»wl";B» '
~iA. . . > . , . .«.

Also several closes, pieces, «r pawoels «4
iteadttw, and pasture \xv&, sitiMto M ll*
Saint Jeroes, containing togedxr by j
R. 86P. ajore or less, oc*upied
,t will.

Also all those several closes, piece* or paroefo ef land
:allud Waylands, situate in the said Parish of l&bastbn Saint
ames, containing; together by admeasurement 92A> Oft. SOP.

mere or less, occupied* by Jeremiah 'A64few», 'as titfimlt at
will. . . . . - * »

'Hie estates are fcfl within an easy distance of tl>e TWa-of
iaf<e9krury, and wtt be fiund ttetl worth the'Ht«»tte»%f

kose xtfehvng timveat thejrncoey in the pur
The respective tenants will shew the preAheS, **rtl;

particulars, settinj out the different lojs, will be te]bt| a/id
nay be had after the 18th day of *fay fns^nt, o* appHtetfoa
.o Messrs. Brooks and feiane, Solicitors, Joljn-§trec^, B^td-
'ord-Uow; Mr. Walker, Cliancery-Lane; and tl)e Auctioneer,
Little Queen-Street, London; !Sjr.'John Ga<e6o'u»e: Lno^l-
survej'of, Buckhorn \festoii, nearlShaftesb&ry; ana at 'tfta
Offa'ce of Messrs. Bovrl«s and Chitly, "in SfaafOMtwy, *r&k(e
plans may be seen. ' : '''"

l^O be perctnptorily sold, }4afsaant to Itn Ordjr o|; tke
j§, ttigb CourtW Chance/y, iqdi&eln a Cause o|l̂  '

against Wrewtmore, before Jphn'Sjiriprett jtfarvey'i
f the Masters of the said Court, iu 'tfie riMk Sj

of the Court, in Southajnptou-Buildints, Lohdon, on
day the 18th of June til 6 ; ' ' < : '

A freehold mansion-U<7u$e and farm, c/illed
situate at Bovertcm, near Co^teridge, TH ftttf'Cbwift of
morgan, iu South Wales, cotajprishi£ a*xrt»t ^60 acrw *£ i&ti
aiablc, meadow, and pasture hmd^ l;rte the estjiit? Of bfcjtc
Harris WreiHiaore, dtccased^ wi|f>biq> ff^ntajiHr ye*rir ia
the hands of the proprietor, and .is Wow fa a ffigTi state of
cultivatron.

Particulars ma; be had (gratis}-at the wntt Maj^r't
bers, MI Southampton-B«ildiafs aforesaid • ofr^ "

i Wrentmore, Attornk's, K.ipg's-Koad, Chclm** o*.
Brace and Moniik, JjUsWCotott rftfa[^e ; *
Attorney, Cowbrid^e ; at th« Aluh TftT*h-», 1_
Mr. William \Vrcutuiore, on tti« pieiniafe^'Wto
farm.

OPERA HOUSE.
TM^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree af tb*
Jl High Court ot' Chancery, bi-avHiJ: date th* ifth Jay of

December if l tS, and of an Order, freftrinf'dale the ifth day
of May 1816, made in a Cause wherein Etfttiimd Water*, Esn.
is plaintiff, and Willmtn Taylor and other* arc defendant*,
whh the approbatioii of Sir John SimVoft,1 Bsirt. one of the
Masters of the said Cotart, at Hie Pnblic SufcHoom of the said
Court, in Sou)hitmptan JTriiWings, CTrtnccrV Lane, London,
on Thursday flic 'f 8th day of Jaws 16(6', at Txto o'Clobk in
the Afternoon', i« oti«-lot;

The vakiabJe lr;wcUo!d premises crUM the. Kind's Tbeatre,
or Opera-House, situate ru the Haywarrker, Jn ffce FNirish of
Saint James, in the Liberty of Wc*rBnest«r, in th* Cooaty of
Middlesex, with the machinery, sct'nes, V«^di'oUt, inUfc-y wid
other properties belonging thereto. ' ' • '

Printed particulars whereolT may be had (gratis) at the said
Sir John Simeon's Chambers in SoHtWsypton-Jlbildinifs afore-
said ; of Messrs. Mills, Kobiusoi), jg«l Young,'Parliament-
Street, Westminster; of Mr. tKithfe, No. 4, ]Jiicfc-C«nirt»
Temple; and of Messrs. Brandr«tt aijd Co.. No. 15, Pecl'tf-
Buildtngs, Temple.

WHcreas by an Order of the Ilfgh Co«rt«f Chancetj,
madt in a Cause Tempest against Ord, it waj or-

dered, that it sliould be referred to James Sfcp'bea, Easu oat.
of the Masters of the said Co<n<t, to irtqmVe arf» st<A: to the
Court W!KJ are the several pcrstrmi irtj» fir»r6 ftti'ni^fted tl,e
collieries of the plaintiff, fcadj fr»h9Hf Aim Trtipert (the
infant ) , \viih goods upon UiectodU «Y >bte said coHieriw, and
what is due to such persons respt-cthxty m fw»p>ct thereof.
The several per*'>ns wh6hnv&Aifhf«KaJl'tV«*Miiifl!bllicriei wit&
goods upon the credit of the said coilierio*. prior to the ba'uk-
rnptcy of Arthur Mowbray, Esq. the maJMgur and receiver of
the said collieries, and whose claims in respect thereof rejuaivi
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unsatisfied,, are forthwith to come in and prove their debts for
the goods so fnrrjisbci), before the said Master, at his Cham-
burs, in Southaihpton-i3uildi'ng3, Chancery-Lane, London,.,

Jrsuant, to,'an;pi;J,er of.t,he, High Court .of Chancery
made' In .fcyhj'several C a u s e s p f , Herbert against MAt

TIKJIVS^ a'n'd '^rotn^ii .aipirjst Matthews, sijch* specialty, a.nc
simple c'ouiract Creditors of James Matthews,, late- of Llaiv
ga,ttock ju.sfjt.U'sik, in the Coun.ty Qf Monmouth, Gentleman,
(wlro died in the.niomh of September 18.11,) whose debts,
have- not already been proved before Francis Paul Stratfoftl
,Esj;[:<the Master' to whom the said causes statyj referred
are to come in and prove their debts before the said Maste?

.haMfyeVsl 5ri'S'nutbamF>tqn7Bujldiings, Charicery-L.ane,
/jjV 9t before thjC 21st day 'of June .181,6,

- - '
j . , , o r in d e -

faftlt tli^teof tl^ey Will - - foe peremptorily 'exclude^. the benefit
Iff the*^aid Order.' . .

Pursuant to a;De>cree of the High Court of Chancery,.
•made iiv a .|Cause Kniglit against Parker, the Creditors

of Robert Parker, late oi Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Calice-Printen, deceased (which said Robert Parker
died brt^about 'the 10th day of Jufte 1811),. who have not

' execntL'd'Or taljerMhe bdnefijt of a certain deed, or letter of
licence'/dated the 2d. dayof October 1310, are to come in
anfl-pfovtt theiif debts before Robert Steele, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at hi& Chambers, in Soutbampton-
Bnilding-ft,' Chancery-Lane, 'London; on or before the 14th
day of June 1816, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

. 1 ' .1 . f 1 ! ' .

of Se^teniwer/ia'jj),. are to conic jn and prove their debts
before Robert ̂ eele, Esx|. one of the Masters of the said
rou'rtf at tiis Cb>rot>eji;s, ih.Southarupton-Buihlings, Chancery-
Lane, ,Lqudon, on or before the 14tli day of June 1816', or in

Vt th.cfeef t,hej.>vilLbe peremptorily excluded the benefit

i a. Decree, of the High Court of Chancery,
X^HSfl of Tjhorne against Palmar, the Cre-

ditors ,of Jqsegh 'painicr,, lata of As.ltfngdon, in the County of
Essex, Yeoman,' deceased, (who -died on or about the 2-lth of
September 181 1), are to come in and prove their debts
before. Hubert Steele, Esq.. one of the Masters of the said
Court , ' at his. /Chokers, in Srniyia.uiptonrBui.ldiiigs, Chan-
eerj-.Lnfii), London-, OH or before the 14th day of June 1816,
or i n - default thereof they, will be peremptorily excluded the

fif,, "pi ,tl>«§aid Decree.,

•E"JUrsu;mt to an Order of the High Court of Chancery,,
JL- Mailtsuva t'auso rtfRipley against Wuterworth, whereby
it is referred -t4 John Spriitgett Harvey, Esq. one of the
Masters of the salt) Comrt, to inquire and state to the Court
whether Thomas Mercer, a Defendant iu the satd Cause is
livings dead, aM if dead, when he died, and who is his legal
personal representative,: the said Thomas Mercer, if. lining, or
if deadj all persons clrikiimg to be sncb legal personal repre-
sentative/ orto'Wrioxfr of kin of the said Thomas Mercer, at
the time of hfs dxjcciise, are forthwith to come in and prove
their clHims-bi'fltrie.the. said Master, at his Chambers in South-
iuiijiton-BuilJin^, London, or in default thereof they will be
excludtd the" bcrfefit of the said Order. The said Thomas
Mercer was one- -of tl>€ children of Joseph and Catherine
Mercer, which' €jxliierine was 'a sister of William Marsh
Clears, late, of Lwierpool, deceased, and it is believed tliat the
mid T4i<iiuas Mercer sailed in the ship Clyde, from Liverpool
for Jamaica, iu-tlJe West Indies, in the year 1799.

Pursuant t« a-Decree of the High Court of Chancery, ,
bearing ditti the 26th day Of February 1816, made in a (

Cause Vr'.ibrvin' Francis Hobson ami others are plnintifl's, and
Ailfl HeaVwy abd oih* rs are defendants, the Creditors of John
Franklwii (ate of the City 'of Bristol, Ironmonger (who died
jn ibe-" hifcter wid of .the month of April 1808),. 'are ' for) h-
•with to-toroe: in- arid prove their debts' before Samuel Comp-
ton €ikx, Esq. «>ne of the .Masters of the said Court, at his
ChamUm, in SowthaaiptoH-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don^ or in default thereof they will b* excludeii 'thu benefit '
of JElwisaKl DetCee, . ,

Pursuant to a Decree ( of the. High Cour^ ,of Chancery,
hearing date the- 22d day of December 18^5, made in

,a Cause .wherein Jane Hortoji and Frances Llor-ton (Infants),
. are.piaiiitiu"s> and Joshua Sidney HortRji and Dances Hotton
are defendants, the,; Creditors, of KJchard ,Hj«nry.., Hprton,
formerly of Fenny, tri the County of Corky .^g.thai part of
the United Kingdom called Ireland, a Major in His Majesty's'
84th Reginient? of Foot, (a"d who died In Ireland in : fhe
month of April iai3,) are furlhuith ,to con>e in and pr^ve
their debts before .Samuel C.ompton Cox, Esq. one 'of the
Masters of the said jCourt, at his Chambers, in Sbutliam--
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant lo a Decree of the High Court' of Chancery,
made in a Cause ef Campbell against MUcliay, the Cre-

ditors of Elizabeth Campbell, late the wife of Bugald Camp-
bell, Major-General ia the service" of the Eas%\ India Com-
pany, (which Elizabeth Campbell resided in Dover-Street, in
the County of Middlesex, and died in 1801), are forthsvith
to come in and prove their debts before JohrrSpringett Har-
vey, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Corat, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Cbanoery-Larie, London, or
in default thereof they .will be excluded" the benJnY of thrf
said Decree. : . , •. • . s • • •> ' V ' • '

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court! of Chancery,,
made in a Cause Healey against HeaJey, the Creditors

of Joshua Healer, late of Sydenham, in the County of Kent,
Gentleman, deceased (who died on or about the s27<h day «f
December 1SI4), are forthwith,Ur come IB>Tin4 prove their
debts before James Stephen, Esq. one 4)f the .Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers," in Southairepton^Buildiiigs,
Chanc«ry-Lane, London, or i;iv default thereif they '\vill be-
excluded the benefit of the said D.ectKe.. • • > . j . i . •' i .*: •

THfi Crt'ilitors *ho have proved tlwltr debts tinder a Cont-
mission of Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth againvt

Philip Coombe, Lite o/ North Pethertoii, in»-the County o f 1

Somcrsctj are dcsirnd to meet the Assignees oHhe *aid Bank-
rupt's estate and efteets, on Wednesday the £5d day of May >
instant, at Tiyelve of the Clock, at Noon, at the New lftnt
in North Petlurton aforesaid, to a<se,nt to or ffefcent fi-om tbrt

1 Assignees comnreucing, prosecutiag,. or 'dtilc'nfdiug nny
suit or suits at law or in equity, .for the rceutei-y of any p'aVt
of the said Bankrupt's estate, and effects; alStS for the pu'r-
sose of examining the Assignee's accounts,! afrd 'Solicitor's
)ills of costs, both before and after the Cotrimissioir, and al-
owing the saoie; and also to assent to-or dissent from the
laid Assignee's compounding,'submitting 1ol'*i'lblitrariOn, or
otherwise agreeing any maUunor thing relatihg-there'to; and
on other sptciul affairs. ' ' ; !;

rHE Creditor.* who have proved their. De^tsuiiude'r a Com-
mission of Bankrupt iiwai (led and issued forth against '

ioseph Simper, of--Tunbridgc-Wells, ia/tlu* foloonty of Kfnt,
nnkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired, to mtx-t the

Assignees of t h e estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, tori -
he 24th day of May instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,

at the Office of Messrs. Young and Hughes., Nu. 8, -St.-'Mill
Ired's-Conrt, in the Poultnv London, t« assent to or dissent?'
rixn the said Aasiguees sellini; the stock1 hrid implements in
radt, and the hpusohold lurniture of thfr.safidJ.Bankrupt, and
ilso the Bankrupt's interest in'Kcverstl pieces of land,-'at Uck-
ield and, Tuubridge-Wells, under certain leases an'<J agree- .

ments, by private contract;- and also to the'Assignees paying !
ut of the Bankrupt's estate,, a bill of costs and other "ex-< ;

tcnces incurred by Messrs, llannan and Philips, Creditors
if the Bankrupt, relating to the Bankrupt's estate; and
'U oilier special aflaiis. - • • . . - . , - .

' ff l^HE Cr»litors who have proved thei r debts, under a Com-< •
JL, mission of Bankrupt awarded unil issuud forth aguiiis't
lohert Ellis ami Richard Ellis, late of t'Jipstone, irt vtht •

County of Northampton, Farmers and Slw»|ikeepers> are •<
lesin-il to meel the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
aid I taukrnpls , on the 23d day of May instant, lit,
i'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Swan« Inn, ^dafrk^t.
ongb, in'the Cuunty'of Leicestf.r, to assent tqor ilisst
he. said Assignee's comiimie'ing, proseei\t:H^g,.^r defeiidirlg-
iny suit or suits at law or iri equity, for the seeove,f,y pfuany
)art of the'said Bankrupt's estate and effects,; or:t9 the com-
louiuling, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
.ny inaltcf or thing .lelatitrg thereto; and specially for



vteit conftmencifrg an*"|iSrosecnting any suit or suits at law'or
•n equity, far the «cov£ry Of that pkrt of the said Bankrupt's
tfFecte, <ak«i«*te ^xeCttttbrrbt'tlM Sfiefiff of the 'County of
NortUaniptoby at thifaoit^f Itichard KHis., of Sibbertoft, in
,the j»id Cbul*^,- Gnaitrer, .'undef two bond^ebts; and on

'

Gceniiors who 'hare pr»v«d their 'Debts"unt>er A Com- '
tfrissiort .of JSankrupt-awarded and" issnou forth a^aimt

Jo,btx Rushton* late <9f West Derby, near Liverpool, in Ihe
County of Lancastoc, Joiner, Builder, Dealer and Cliapiuan,
are desired ,<u meet the,. \ssigiiees »f the •said Bankrupt's estate
and effectsj on Friday the 24tb day of May instant, at
Twelve ,cif the .Cluck at Noon, at the Office of Messrs.

at

person? l̂
Sj i"b$y,
'

i
j>f, bjpjj b^nl»f)i|)tey .^ami *lsiwttu assent or1 distant

c*nHtte««iiig" MlA .jNuisucuHng a soil
of t»ltwijg**rob otuer legal pro-

vised, agaiiisfca certain person -or
ien,up«u cer*«ifi pttomises situate

.afoi'esfMily Mortgaged by tk« said Bankrupt
previous to his bankruptcy, to such person or persons;' fo^fe-
greater sum than, the amount ,of Uie mortgage motwy es-

u- suc'binjn,iit!atg«V in opkw to c^tB-jml him or tlieu# t»
»n .such, p*:e|rosis.ou furring the- animmt of the^norC1

;.l£pn«y .«x4>r««c& uj-^*«c4» tftortgag* »4ul interest ^ etna
4t» W'Si*^VP rt^1* *^e said Assignees 'coni-

o**-Wi*«tft4WY< stt'rt Aroints at ISrW oi'

may appoint, toa certai
tiy.th«'li»o^rHjt'bftf6fe

of t\ifi . , puf eliase nwusjr : mentioned . in sudi contract, or so
niucUj^Ui^reukf yas. now reaiains.duc-and inipaid ; and also to
assent, to «r dissent from tJie said Assi^Hees- comiSaentiag or
prosecuting a pertain -other suit or suits at law ̂ r in tquity,
ur, taking, any, other, legal measures ;»s'iu«y be htfce'ssary and
tliey.^Biajj l|e. ^^vis^dv flgaiost.a curtaifc fcther jH-'rsew dr per-
sqqs, tft S?^ '̂ b*1^ Btl-tkw« toaccmiot-vrUli the'ftss^iet%

Jttaot^ewtehedJnto betxvi'en'b'im utid
; p|»'w««.*»iliis'ibitdkrrtptoyi)! an*

(lie baltfnt'e '«f
t»«s«iM; tutwr dissent ffOm the saii

^tB^

Gr'ocjer, f

nees of tfie ^state, and> -effects.of .Aliesiitrf BaArnptj OH Hie-
5tn day of Jiii^e next, at Tbj-et o'clock in the 'Afternoon
precisely, at the House of Mr. Downall, the Castle Inn, in
StoqUport aforesaid, in order ta assent to or dissent from the
sard ^^i^nces coiiraicncing, prosecuting, or defending any1*
suijt p^% suits ̂ Tatv -orln <tquity, for the recovery of any part
of tiie* said BanWnipfs estate and effects; -or to the coui-
po«nd"u>^,' submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any wrtNrrot^ttiiB^'matirig 'thereto; nnd alsb to nssent to
or j4ta$ttt rf*o«3 SH»5'9aid'?tesigT«;es;sell»ig or disposing of any
pautiof fcfcfe 3*2tarWpf s'ftstate aifd:.*4'ects by 'prp;ate contract;
anA-fth > - " • "''' ' ' '

wTip Jrave |>r(W'ed heh^Dcbts under a Com-
ankriipt, awarded and '.'{.sSJied fort]i. against

l^ df Pfyrifto'uA, in the Comity of'-Ucym, (Jrocer,
are'des'iw-d io 'meef'tlle AssTgrrees'of the estate and eJl.Vcjts ot
the said Bankrupt, oh the 2 1st day of May instant, nt .Sis
o'Clocti in the'Evenirig, at the-l^iefs Hea'd Isft, in the Town
of Plymouth ^fotesaicF, in. Border to assent to or dissent frow
the', said 'Assignees cvuiiuehcing, prosecuting^ or defcndhte
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any suit or suits at law or tp &iui$)r,(lfufr Jhe, rr«c0reryx>i air.
part of tue'said : Buiik.rupt's ^$L^en^Q^,,,c(prQcUsi. ui' t<>-tllt:
_ .,-_• ... j- .^ submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agrce-

thc said'Bahkrupt's stock and ut^nsilS'
niture, estate and effects; aud on other special ajJUnr;..

, , . i • • '' ,f " • • ' ! ' < ' ' <' ' • i '"> '
r i'lHR Creditors who have proved Uicir,ejects under a Coui-
JL. missiou of Bankrupt awarded (<

!pd, issaieU.fcti'tjj a^aln«t
Henry Sicfilen, of Godalm'mg, , in £(>e County ,^
Butcher,' Dealer and. Chapman, are, r,$qg'e.st}:dut$irijte£t
Assignees of', tlie'said' Bankrupt's estate .ant] vile(.{s, (
2iu" 'day of ..^lay" instant, at Four. y'Clxiclj iMaJ1*"* 4J»3ft
p^c5sely, at ' tne house known by the sign^j,^ t/tf;^
Inn, in Godalmingaforesald, for the purpose of assenting to ur
dissenting from the said Assignee -.aMi^s iL**il ^i^io^tdj «f
the said B;inkrupt's Lousehold itintiture, .fixtures^ stock Ht
trade and ell'ect», or. any part thereof, cither by jmljlk; *ucfloit
or private contract or otbttrwise,. aod upon sncb tefiBs
tlie said Assignees may sceni mg^t; and ft|»o • fco
dissent fmm the said Ass,igrie«$'^;pit)m«it^|yt
defcndi ug at^y svuit or^uits at laj* or 1$ pqtijt
require, for the rccoveiy or prtjtectiot^ pf^tb
estate and effects ; and generally to act in,,
and con'ceriTing the affiiirs' ot thq 6ai4 .""
special affairs. ' . . .

TJ1HE Creditors who have proved their debts iinilur";:
JL. mission-of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th >

William Stott, of Pali-Mall,' iu tile Crfutltjt'of"J>Yld;d*fei?i
Taij^r.arad Draper, Dea»«"Jiad CftapW^ ' """ '" 'i"'Ilfi '
the Assignees ef the iisi!at'« and'effctts
on -tiie 91st "day Hjf Mtty ihstttnt; «tt 7Ve1v«:

precisely, atfSerk's Coffee-Honefjlh CSfrev^
Inn, in tlie said County bf1 Middle^,^0*8^
.from the said Assignees selling aud diSptts^hg 6f
or any part of the said Bankrupt's stq^fe S.nf trailij,
jliouseholdfurnituiv 'and bth'tV efeels'/iry^'utftc sale a
jBontr«ict, to such person or persons, and upp'rfWft-ijtr&Tili}asv

jthe said Assignees shall think proper, and to jthejr ejnplWii
u" accountant or otRer- jUnbch* 'iiftf ar)»aA>$i!fi tfij: ife1"

is trouble thereto; an^-also to'ttsse'rft Jtfe'ftr dissdiVt'i
id Assignees comrtenci^g,1 'pr6se«iting^ <JT ic-FeridiDg ally '

uit/:or •suits at law or in<«((nity, far' *&*-'•'te'cWlVy *0f ahV '
artivf the said bankrupt's esrate" Vkli'd.'efletls;/en" W'*tho !
owipbundihg1, SBlrmitttag- tft'arbitfatlyl*', 6r ot^eririse.agree-1 ;

ig--any matter or tiling relating thereto"; Snu'"iJii dtbcr speciai "
f f i t i r s . . . . . . . -

. .tbeir DebtVynder ii Goiv-*
;i»issijouoi;;ikinltBUi>t3fiwar^ed wid issued fdrth ay^init
!an)s ,$te«:u,!$ Ixwch^iato of Hytbe, in the 'Ctowwty at"

^at,. .Ba/ikety .Dealer and jCbafnian {in,;Pa!tpj5rsfeip wi th .
I^j)ryri?J|{>mas.^.u3teii), arc requested tptpeet.tlte A)S«5gnoe
f^.tSajd Uaj^i^^s^l^ja^d-sJfcpjts^qfttKe §«}l>«f May'''
'w^SfA^•.Jty^v3ttoto&4lt*fiF(>M»*',*w*«jv*f* A>» i-
Î V>%p,l]«ijfv BjJojttsiJHJiQp ,̂Svfteitw*-MW^BlTs^nirî jtb jtf^^" '
1 rtT ili'S '̂Ut. jfiviin tli» £nvl- iA£curnone uyiHIno ni-̂ KjrfUIli.

therwis«,,t>e ^n&lfw>r m*ty part of t h > .
1 old fweUuce ani},«iT»er-^J|^ots as thej shall ,t}unjiinij! •
tjieir comjn«ach>g, juct)seicu*ing,.&r dt|fe:Ml(»ig anysnit..
a(t law or in equity, for U»e Te00»;erV'$rf. aj)$i p»irtofl:tJie ?ahi
Bankrupt's estate, and effects ; or tQitlie COJiymnndJnp,; ^iH)-
mitting to.arbUi-atio% .oiivftttierwiw Kgi^eiity, f^y fk#ti<rht!,
thing relating thereto ;ran4-*qii0tjy;rs|l9pfei(aa>fe, -, i.^I^iL '

• ' , • • . " . • ' . ' , • • • ! ..-.! , • ' ; : ; : jP' . ' : .
^IlHE Creditors
JL mission of Bankrupt ajvvar

William Macalnine (ujJ^art^r
the firm of I>etevDe Brawer aiii-CpHJ <rfvM«r%'ftr«rSl«jM»t,i i
tBe Ci ty of London, MercliaiU,,Byro^e/y)pcaJ^r4od >C*apm*a,
are desirtd to meet thu .sarviripg . ̂ igmstj.^ , jjhu: ^tl
Biinkrnpt's estates and effect^^Aljie, ft^: ^Jl, qf,
at Twelve o'clock at N6oh,'"at>:t)i!e.
Hoir&e,' Aldeniian}JHry,;to..tak:ei tut^
pro posi tians luude to t/ve |ai*d Assign.ee Vy
ascertain deed of assignment executed bjt the
his estate and effects, acijuj red subsequently to hi> said bank-
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"tape,
Tlaker, Dealer and Chapman; Tfcis. is t^gm!- aotloe,,
the said Commission is, under the Gneftt -Seal-of . tin United
Kingdom of Great Britawi and Iceland, sii£ej{s<edo4» /

a Gojumission of -Bankrupt is awarded MM!
- T ' issued furih a§cainsfr Jixbn Graftanij-fltf^lfteDehaiw, *ft
the Parish of ^adiUewortk, in the.<Cnamy.uf • jtyckyautitl Jattejfti
Orafton^ of Manchester, in the County Of Lancaster, Calico-
Printers, Dealers, Chapmen,' and <Japs»Btnersr (cwcyhig wi
business at Dcnshaw aforesaid, and at .Manchester aforairtJd,
tinder .tht firm of Jobn Graftow, Son, and Company,) and
thej being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to sur-
reilAer themselves to the Commissioners In the said Coiu-
ta&VUfti* ftamed, or the major, part ef them, • on the 3d,
4th, anft ^Oth'ot <Iu«e next, atEl«rea in the F»renooejon each

*ve*U, Mpnreelie^tar, and/ iwake a. full Dis-
r fcbeir &ste£**trid J^ffects} -wbsn atrd

any of their Effccti,
rv-Uoan the Cojninissioners sitali -apfifl«rtj;ibHt ^ve notice
Messrs* SwaintSteveBS, Maplefi, a*M~SeB«s«;
rick ViHaoey Old J<swiy. , :- •,', , . ,.<J

and
itjijf tlfe said Bsurkrnpts are KifuirEd to- finrieh tJi
lorr, and the Crbmtors, ace;to assent io,nr disseut/rom the

aUtntauee' of tiieir Certificate.. All persons indebted to the
s&id Brtnkcnpts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pa? «r, duli vejr tire 4atne but to wboia.tho Conimissioi*ers;shaU
afp'point^'but^ive notice. to Mr, Ralph Ellis, Solicitor, Cliaa--

: Lnndon, dr tt> Messrs. Johnson. . and Loos date,
' •

Wlltieas' a Coiniulsslpu of
issued forth against Henry Fenn0r,.faju;,9,f; .1'ia

liay, in the County oi' SoiithamptuHi^ Partner, rHiaflen arfa
Cbayinan, aod, he bc'uu; declared :a B^nkru^pt, $$ frere^jr /
quired to surrenilcr hiiusi-lf to "the CorriulissioeeH fn kfc
Coniiuission nuiueil, OK the jiuijor- part. «f tbeiiij go tl
of May in.sta.nt, and on th« 1st and^a^lu dajfe'^f ^u
at; Tea of the Clock iu the Fort'noim on eacft pf
days, at Guildhall , 1,/omIou-, and intiljc a' t'ull
and iiiscjpsure of his Estate and ,E(let:ts 5 wheu
the Credit.ors are. tp coj»e 'jit-eji
qsnd at thq Second Sitting! to cfuis.e j
fitting the :§ai<J Bauk-rSyt is rjii
£ion, and the CV^ditors t^tv to, ii
aliowaiiic .<>f his Certificate. i_. j.,,,^^, ,rr..__1_rj _,„ ^,
said Bankrupt, or that h.ti'e any of liis'-fjirfect«, "aH-e" hot '
pay or deliver tt>e same but to \vhom-tfte Cuii]ini.>siurtc|-i,t)y»-u
appoint, font, give notice to Mr, NVilliaVu'BfiK.e'ri oTNicwoMS-
Lane, London, or to Messrs. Wastv' rfkif'.^fith'e¥?''^tni^t^^
Newbury, Berks. '. ."/-a"'-^.i/'/i^'Voi.^

WHireas a- Commission >o!> BawW-i^ Vs.iiWtiWW fttfe
tssaofl- forth tt^ai^st--PfWt'^' ;Bks$V.Wl ;Rkriltoi^

i« the County of Derby, WidoW', Dealer bntf'Cna ' ' ""'""
slve being declared a'Bfln»rupt-*5'*ei'W>5'

i»ajc+ parti o
«tl ootbe.g9

itt-t^e, ForjinoJtn ori mtiob of(
oI Uieui)' jpn- tin: ?5tli'ofslorf li^ditW, of tfSe

an
Creditors are . ttf
at the Second .-Sitting to clroose
Sitting the satd Bankrupt is retjuir*^, ttf
mination, ajid the Credjito

1i-s Are' *t<V' ^i'«"'
'from the

said
to -pa? or
khal

at' Twirve at Noon, at GuiJffJiall, LoftdftOy,
fall-DisctA-ery and Disclosure oif his liitatu ;uid Kftects ; whcit i
anil whVre rtie Creditwi-s- arc to come, p-typarad to pro-ve
rffcir-Debts^- dntll at tbe; Secead. Sittkig to chusc Assign*ejea,
aiiil attl»c Last iittiiif tjie said Bankrupt is retjnke<l to iinisli

•and the-Creditors' are to asstat to oc,*i: '*
from rthe AnoWzmce trfliis Certificate. Ail PB^QHS i
t»tlre sard fifiMkrupti <*• that have any of his Ejects,

a Cwnftrtssitm
issued -fortlr'»gstfnst Jf - HuWoft

icfcdsttri-,-
r,'Dealer to'lfl

chuse o--,„-.,,
refiuire^ to ^bish'tjbejV _—,. ^ 4 1 I
assent fo pr dissent jErou)>tu'c''i(lfpVftUP- ' - - i- ii :.' iW"i* •to the
of their EftectSj are not to ; , y&y «j;.depv*r^Be01 Uleir JMtCUia, a,V ..I.V v y , Jr_v.,R._- „„ f4KrU-'^V,:. .

whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give lyitice to
Messrs. Pinkett and Son, Solicitors, No.

, London,.
a Commissrcm of f5zinl>njllereas a Commission of Banknxpt

the saj^e. plscq, Mtfrehantss) and
f instant,

iat Ten"o'€!fqch,
and
and

, at-
Ofst3oSQ?^

*Frfeh6bti'bn' tac

prepardi^ ^
*' to' phuse Afswgu^^sJ'i

pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second • Sitting to
choose' Assignees, and at UieLast^ittin^t^e sajJj^a^rHp^s .
are ircqnir'ed to ^Hish their ,Examjn^J.ibii^ AQd Uie Creditors I

cat to;or dissect from tlie allowance oHlieir Cerfiti- j tlie said. Bankrupt is
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and the Creditor's are'to assent fo or dissent from tlie allow-
.aufje of iiJe C'wtific.'itc. ' All-persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, </r that hare any of his ell'o.cts, arc not to pay
ar deliver- the- same but to whom -the Commissioners shal l
appoint, but give [jolice to Messrs. Sivaiti, Stevens^ Maples,
anil 1'carse, .Solicitors, Fiederick's-Place, (.'Id-Jewry, London,
or to Messvs. Whateleyi and'Son, Solicitors, in Birmingham
aforesaid.^ '. .. ' - : • '

rcas.: a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issuc'd- forth against Jacob Smith -Bright, William

JJrighf;,. MaritMTjright, and 'Hannah Bright, of Coventry,
in the County o.f Warwick, aui). of Foster- Lane, \H the City
ofjl^yiylp.!!,, , jUbbfUVrMannfactwers,- Dealers and. Copartners,
flrjd tlpvy. .j^iNg -declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
S4rrend,tTthum^elvts to. thil Conynissioners in- the saidCoinVilis-
sUuv naiuedw-or the major part iofxheiu, oiYthe 1 st and 4t h 'of
June next,; at., Qn« of, the Chick .in the Aftonroon,1^ a-ml on
thi: 29»tu daj'.vf tHa .same mouth, at.Twel-ws of the Clock
at,Noon, at .Gui ldhal l , London, and. make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of. their Kstate -and Jiftects ; when anil
-•\vber.e^he Creditors arc lu come prepared to prove their Debt^>
a'niat the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, anil at the ta<ft
Sitting the sajiL Bankrupt* are required to finish their Exa-
jnihatiyi^ ayd"tJ/e Creditors ate to assent to or dissent from
the' allowance, .ftf thejf. Certificate. . All per.sonS'in'deMed t«
ffie said Bankrupts, or that have any of their, Ettiefto; are-not
tii'p'ay or deliver the same bti$ to whom the Commissioners

'lapporut, ibht give 'notice to Mr. Vhipps,
l,, Kasinghall-istreet, London.

j-'^as a Commission of Banlrrnpt is awarded and
issued, forth -against XutbanicI Grist, »f Laeock, in

xjlF'Siinenejt^'at Twelve a't Noon on each day, at the Bt»sh
'Jj'averii, ttocn-Street.,. B>rjstol, anil make a fufl Discovery-uiul
I3i3c(t)'syj'eof his Estate ^iulJC/fects ; when and where the'Cre-
ditoi^are'tOjC^me prepared jo - I I J 'DVO the i r Debts, and at the
Second "S^ttnig to chase Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
tiiel'saul bankrupt is raiu^X'd -to finish his Exauiina-v-
tfon'y ahrf the Credrtors are W.assent to or dissent from fa&
~ii~-...~^)..^^e *,-.* < '...j-sKn^it'.. .AH ''^I'soiis indebted to the,said

,
i", No>2, \\Tne-Street, Bristol. ; /

He'reSs 'a Ciiui'niissTon oft t?3ntu',ii|>t is awarded ar t i l .
iss'Ued" forth against "A\rillia'ni /Belt', of Totte.nhau4-;,

,- in 'tli'e County of" Middlesex, X^inen-jpraper,
fchaptHan (trading1 (indef th'e firm of. Wil|iaiiii,,Heli

lit'Ifcii^7 declffi-et( .a Bankrupt ^ ^crehy re-r
der ti'imself'to'ihc.COjiuinissioum T« ihes,aiil,
ed,; orJtIi!e"iHajor'> part o'f thein£ on tjw;' golh

of May instant, and-on the 4(h' and 59th of June Hext, at Ten
ini.fh« Forenoon on e:ichjla'y,.atGuildhaH, London, and make
.a fuH-r>isoeveryaud'-l>iscfos'lU''c of his Estate and J^iTects; when
atwj'wheris'the.CrcdrtwS aYe to coine prepared to prove their
Debts, and at lUc -Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at
th,e Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is requii-ed to. finis 1 s

to ijjay .01,ueuiei me same out u> wuoiu i,nc voiuiiiissionei;
shaH' appoint, Imt give trot ice to Mr. Niblett^ Solicitor,
No. 55, Bread-Street, Cheapside

J"Herea:s a Cpmu^issiou," of Bankrupt is awarded .and'

eik'rs'i'auu ;Ch'ap,m'en^ and, they being dtckircd Baubrnpts
are* Ifereby' .required to sdrrender' themselves ta the-Coru-
inis5i'<Jn'erstin

; the said t'oihiiiission nanie(J,,or :the^ niajoi part
of Yliem^ oil the.6'frh of iJune iu-xt, at Fi.re in the,Jifterpoon,
and o'lVtli^ 7tli- a-nd 23th of June next, at Eleveh o'Clock^i.n
the"' :F6r6noon, at • the Jefhiug'hani Arms, in Shiftnall,
in the <3Juuty of Jiaidjp,.'anu:»i?k'i: a full Discovery and Dis-
closulfeio'f'ihtfir Est<\tei(nd Effects -r when apd ^Jipve the ,Cfe,-
dito«s'ai!fe io'toine 'prtparcii to pmye tlieir Debts,-and atftj>

c"

Second Sitting1 jto cliuse, Assignors, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrtipts are required to finish, thei r Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from thy
allowance of their Certificate, Af.l. i>ei:s|gjus ,Uulelited ta^thj;
said Bmikrupts, or that. Have' any of their J'/'Hects, 'are
not to pay or Deliver t h e same hut to whom the ,^'wi
sioiiers shall appoint, 'but- giVe-'-notice ^^^Mes^rs.'l^ric

'Williams, Solicitors, •Lihcbin's-IiVn, LoAi/on,' ' or' to ' Mr.
William Smith,- iiolLiytxM-, -Old. 'Cburch-Yard^

Hereas a ' CthnmJssiiin of fennlirwpt Js'avKn'ded and
issued against Edward Oiraddotij o'f^ No. 6, White-

Li.>n-Conrtj IJirchm-Lajiej in the Citj-.of London, Broker,
J>ealel-'a-nd GliapiDan, and lit heJn'g declared .a'Bankrupt' U
hereby ret juirud- to 'stiiTendcY hiihs'elf to the 'C(>inmissiou«rs

closni-e of his-'Esftafte anll:KlieOts'- 'when a.jni \vheife the Creditors
are to'come pVepdreil to prove t'liei.r' Deljfe, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse' Assi^n'tos, and 'at 'the 'Kast Sitting the'1 "said,
Bankflipt is rvquired :t« fl»iVh "tils'W^uin^fioi^ and the :

CrOdrtors are to assent to of dissent i\ji(n»'the, alhnvaiice of •

Dealer'

ia the'saitt Commission naBi*;LJor bieJl^o^part ofjtheiii. uu '
tfre 7th,J 1 rib; antf £J7t1h 'itf.'Jl/ne'noxt/a! Pfjo i-ii tb^'^Jter-"
iKjoWon each day, lit the' JL^'ftjjfotj '<4<ifi<Je.-,l^<rtise,, Liv^i.poo!,'
ahd'-ntahe d full Dis'c'ave/y.aijrv^>iscl6«!i'j;^ o'f"ffis £si;af^ and
Efti-'ct^; 'when antf Wiere th'e''C:rerii'Vo^$' jy't to' coVife.Dfe*
pared tu prove-their'DV-lJts,, aud :at the Se " '" ""'"'
^Assignees,' arttr'at tutf l!as,t ii^'t^iiig^fli

treet, Lamloii, or to
Liv;erpool. ; ; ' ,

pi-apei- ittfd Taylor, Dealer^ aYi(|.'(Cl^ffilui;tIf <^ta| fyft,'Uf tii(j,d«!-.:'
llai'ed a'lJank'4ujJt iS) tfirehy j'^J^t'^u'W'^ijwjiiifei' ^gn^eif;.
(o the.Connidi^Situiers itii ii\§'Si\.tu'Cv\mM$$\bftfoiu£d,ipp\ht^ ,
Hiajor pf lr t Of "fl/einV oif tlie 2';lst, ^r»(f;^?th Of.^'Iay;.instant, j;, . . ,
4nd on th6'29ib of June next, at"i'W)' In tlie Fore/ioon oa
dach'day, at (juHdVall, London^ and iUHl;e a full D.iscorery
it'iU DlsclosirCii' 6'f hfs .instate 'and Eftvfts j when' ami where
t^ie Creditors are to coare prepared tb p^ve i-heir Debt's, an'd at
ijhe Second 'Sitting to'chiise Assi^iietisi, «i«l i^ tb'4 Last Sitting
flic said Bnhkrupt is 'reqUirpilvio-fiinsii lli|s £x,a(uinatiou, and -
tjue Credi'tbrs are to assent' to 'wxlis(seat frofti 'the .tlUiwapce '
o '̂ hisCi:i'tifi6ate. ' .All persons uufeb^ed to^ t l ie saiil Buujaupl, „.
&• that hA'vfc ahy 'of ''Ais Effects,' art! u'ot tt-i'^jij or del iver the/
skiue hut fn Vhoiii'tfju-'C'ohniiissiont'rLJIt'all ;i])\ioii)tf hut ^ive
notice to Mr. Osbaldeston, Solicitor, London-Street, London,
olr to Mr. Messuui, Solfcitoi'j Fortsea. ' , ' ' ; , '

WHereas a Comiinssion of Bai^tVnpt, ;is' ra«'arded anjJ
; isstiad forth agaii'ist, Au'd'reW Keaff, 'of thij Moufoji

to surrender himself to thti ConnHissioiiers in the said 'Coin*
ulissioii named, or. the nidjor. part of/thenV, ,qn the 21st and
SJtth of May instant, and on tiie'l'Stfe of June next, ai Eleven
iij the Foreuoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make
t'ljll Di$cpvery*«iid Disclosurt of his'listate rind Eilc^ts | wl^en'
;if il wh^re''the.Creltttors ai'e to come £l;ei>a"red to prove- thei'r
Ujebts,' and at .the Second Sitting to cHiise Assignees,' a-ull^at
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Uic Last Sitting tlie said Banlwupt is required tp'jinish'his
Examination, aijd'.the Creditors- lux Bo assen^ ^ or di$Sti,nt
from the .allowance of h|s Certiftoflti:,,; A4t pevsoRs indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that hav<i any of his j£fte*;tst-are
not to pay;or del'icer the sawie hut to whom the Ouniims-
aioners shall app.ui.nt, but,give notice to Mr. Robinson, Soli-
citor, Hatf-Motm-Street, Piccadilly. _r , :

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt isawardedairdissued
forth against Aim Peat, of Doncabter, in the County

of York, Widow, Milliner, Dealer and Chapwoman, and «li6
being declined a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
herself to .the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 25th of May instant,
and_ou| the 1st and 2Dth of June oext, at.Elcven of the Clock
in Jjljo jFor.en.oon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
ful l Discovery anil Disclosure of, Iver.Ksfctte and'Effects; \\liren
and. whjeru tlie kCrtH\H^"'S.,jaro W come prepared .to yroye
their Debts, and at the Second'Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at tV* Last Sitting the sanl Bankrupt, is required to finish
her Examination, and the. Creditors are to assent to or dis-
scn,t froin the aHqwance;of her Certificate. AH persons ih-
debted to the sjud Baukntpt, or that have any of her effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bourdillon
apd Hetfitt, Solicitors, Little Friday-Street.

WKerens a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded avid
issued for th against George Rome, of Saint Katha-

Tine's-Laiu1, near the Tower of London, Victualler, Dealer
, and; ie,l)*iu£ itectareft a Bankrupt

a Commission of ..Ban.Viti^t, i« .awarded ajrt
,: issued forth against JQS^I JiUtgiJ o^ tJ^e Parish of
idgej in the County of Keatj,.Grocej.^^d lOraper, «nrfv

lie jjeing declared a Bankrupt Is here^y'.rtnuirwttosur.render
himself, to the Commissiontirs in t}io.sa|id ^wiM»Mssipa namedr
or the major part of them, on th« 35th ^f. May ijostatlC, and
on the 1st and 29th of June next, at Eleven in the Ffcrenoou
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a.
full Discovery and Disclosure'of bis Estate mid ElTectsV vvlffe^
and where the Creditors are to, cwne prepared to prwvie
thei r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and-

tif ttiom, -on tlie
2lst.,apfl^3^ *^^(.,^yr»i»«iau»,ii*aal-on tkdaatli day «
June J)«x'tv ,-at »r>wlv*>o4 U*e Clock' JitNoun o»i;*acn> with*
said days, at Guildhall, LomUwi," auU malso a fall-Discm-fry
and Disclosure of- his Estate -and > Meets ; wl>cn tmd Where
the Creditors are to come piepared to prove their Debt!),
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, anil at th*
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa- "j
ruination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from th« 1
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said '
Bankrupt, or that ha \e any of his Effects, are not to pay or •
deliver the same but. tu whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
liut give notice tu Messrs. Clare and Virgo, St. Katharinc's-
Cloistcrs, near tbe^ Toxver of London.

W J3e.rfJis*a 'Commission of Bankrupt is nwarrted and
issued /brill '.agaiqst Robert Sherrington Johnson,

of Gt'eit Yarmfrnfh, in the County of Norfolk, Grocer and
Dealer, ifttd he being o*eclare?l a Bankrupt is hereby required

J~"' " isiohers in ~thc saitf.t'o|h-J
if ''them,* on t3»e 25th idfer?

*IIU \*u »fic irnfi^' *,«,».,,,.,,,,,— , ,-- ,

on each day, ** Guildhall, ' Lrtndnn, and;male « fuH Disco-
ver)' and Disclosure of nis'Est*UiimlfiWfcls; tofcfca aiiu where
the Creditors, are.tociwifi.prfepaMnfeto prove tlieir rfelrts-, srtul at
the Second Siftil^g t#«»Bi^^se*gtJeusJ,lSi6* at the'"Last Sitting'
the said HahVrupt "is j'etmlr^etl "to-fi'uisWIiW Bx<wftiflatio'h,' and
'he Creditors arc to assent to orilissent. from the allowance if
li is (Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 01
ti :at have any of his Ellects, are nut to pay or deliver the
same bait, to whom the Commissioner* shiil l appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Smith and Lawfoid, Solicitors, Draper's-
llaU, Tbrogmortoji-StJTi't, Luudon. x •

W Hereas a Ctimmission of Bankrupt is awarded auc!
issued fo r th su^ainst Simon Kiugsall, of Poplar, in

the County of Middlesex, I 'a in ter , Dealer and Chapman,
w i l d ' he being devia ted a K u n K i u p t is. hereby requi ted to
surrender h > i i > < e l t lo the Commission?) s in the said Commis-
sion^jtaiiitidj or Ui,e iimjor jiart of them, on the j 2 5 t l > - e f
M^ilJ^an^ a«t) ije, lii«-- 1st :uij 29th days of JIIB-C next, ni'
Teo i^4hpjl^ju;upO"n .on each 'lay, at Guildhall , London, and
T>iakqa-full.L>isix>\<.I>-y <ui<H}iticl>isilre i>f .h i s Estate and-Kflecls;
^vliCjO. aiwl whore the (ji«(lit^i'$ nre to come pnoparuil to'prove
tht^avj/jUbU, and atlhe Ki<;i»u<H>iUing toclmss-AssigneifSj and
nt tl^e I-ast Sitting the said Bankrupt i? required to linvslt his;
Kxaiiijiiation, and Hie Creditors are to assent tdv o* .di.ssenV
from the allowance of bis C-erti(icat«. All {lorion* i-nAebted

• to the saiii Bankrupt, or th»t, lmve any of his .EUVcIs,'are
tint to.pay or deliver the $tiiue .but to \vh6m 1he"Commis-
sioners <ball appoint, but give notice to Martin, Solicitor,
Viutnei's-Hall, Upper Thames-Street. • i

at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 'to-finfsh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to.Assent td or dissrnt
friMn the allowance of his C'.iM'UliewUV All persons in-r
deb,ted to the said Bankrupt,-, or-that •have any-of : ' t i i is cf-
fwts,, ,av<ff;iwt ta pay or deliver th* same: 'but to wbUiri the
Couimissionei-s slial) ap]iointy but give notice 4o*'MVssi&*
Palmer and France, 24, Bedford-llow, or to Mr. Jehii Stone,
Solicitor, Tunbridge-Wells.

WHereas'a Commission of Bankrupt is awanlefl aitd
issiied forth against Thomas Nichotls, of Briilguorthj-

in the County of Salop, Grocer, Dtater aiid Cliapnian^ ami
he being declared a Bankrupt is 'hereby reqnlrJd ' tV sur-
render himself to the C«Jiumissi<mers i'n the saiil C«^j^mission
named, or .tire juajor" part of them, on the 31st day'of May
instant, at Five in tli^: Afternotm, 'artJ on the 1st and 29Fb
days of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, ut tl#e Castle
Inn, in Bridgnorth, in the said Contvty of 'Salop,' htin make a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, •—'—
and ' where1 the "Creditors ar« to tonie prepared tp
their Debts, and at the Second 'Xiujing to qliiisi;|
nees, and at the Last Sitting the Said Bankrupt •* *••
lo finish his Exairtitirttioii) and the Creditor's are to <
dissent from the allowance <<f his t'ert^ficatel,._ A'l^.'persons;in*,
llelited to the said Bankrupt, or^tliht naveauy/of'^s.i^Qi^S)
are not to pay or deliver the same.but t,o \vh'<>^ ftii;i%C|omiui».-
sioners shall appoint, hut give uo/jtipe £o .Messrs.< l^ev.ey q^U.
Hardwick, Solicitors, in'Btidgnortb 'aforesaid, or to JU'SSI'3.
Baxter and BoWker, Solicitors, FuVqivat'srlup, LonUojj.. .

• ' i-" ' • •

WHereas a Commission of ,Bankrupt .is awarded, and
issued fortji a^aijust. Gapxge Gfjun.dfj-j of .St

the County of Durham, "/Joriv-A
m.'.n, and "he being de.etai't;}|. J| .JMu^ivvt.is hereby Kfo/uited-
to surrender himsetf tu the Coni)vissif>ut;r* In t hu siiiil t'uni-
miss iun named, or the major pint of. Ibeiu, . on the &id'and-
24th of May instant, an^ qn the 2?H,h day of June. n^xty at
Eleven of the Clock in the forenoon on eaeh day, at t b t
Black Lion^ in Stockton, and i)jake a fu l l Discovery an^T'
Closure of his Estate ajtd EflV«ts; .\vhen and where, t'je (
iitois are to come prepartil'^tu p'roy* ilieir Debts, am), at 4ue
$econrf Sitting to chnse Assignees, nn'd a\ the La»t $iUing jti.w
Said Bankrupt is itrqnired to fini&li bis lix.aminat.ion, arbk
ih e Creditors are to Jisselit to or dis^i-nt from**-' -•" ~-
4f his Certificate-. AH persons indebteil to .the. said, Bank-

selves to the Commissioners in the said, Co.mnii^^ioi'i u;imu,J,
or the major part of them, on the 12tf i j l . H l f i j and' 29th of
June next, at Eleven o'clock in t l j e Funjnvon jt^i, */J^h" f 1
the said days, at the Whito , tjlarj;. tuji, .ip, ^^it^tfif
aforesaid, antl make a full Discoytry app^ptjisj lysurejpfritliwir
Estate and Eft'ects ; whep and wliej'e jtl^ ji^efijjftr^ate ^o
come prepared to prove' their J^tb/t^ 'aw\. . /vt . the,.Seewlii
Sitting to chnse Assignees, and ,at t the Last Sitting tJltt. said-, .
Bankrupts are required to linisli the i r
Creditors are t«.assent to" or d(sse(nt ',/rguj 4 t|u{,
their Certificate. • Al l persons in^e^ifed j ' .
or that ha v'o any of their Effects, arejiio^.
same-lnrt 1o whojn tl|e Ccuuuissi'piK'i'S sii
notice to Messrs. Whi te and Steel'e-i. S.
aforesaid, or to Mr. .Bui'foot, Solicitor,
Teuijile, 'Loifilon. "

said-
th
af'
tft,'

r {he
give-
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^Csroliiisslon o-f Bankrupt is awarded and

>Tftr against #o$n Elt'oti, of Uibridge, in
KMfesexi*Hfe<e<S(llSP and "Crazier; and he bcint;

Iris hereby required to surrender himself to
; > s ' fh ' f t e said TJoilim'isSimi narried', vr 1»e
^ftf1, <ifr*TthrWll ms'tstlt, Atod dnVlie* istafid
heitt^'df :T«¥V"10u>ttie Forehoto ofi" each
*"H*>-1_ j-'J 5O..1'JI**._ .ill... - .-/JH'V*' • :•! :• ...I...!

.or deliver the

and
ciiVJi ; M U C H ,nm \vherfi' 'flic
'tri [rrofe their Di'lrr^, air*

TO' ctiusff'^ssteuecs1. aiirf a't^rhc Last
-'•^^^"a^tSfiiiVsfc'IrTs^i^minatton,

assctlt r/r'oi^ drsseiit frofe tlfe HMow'-'
irtdcytc*'ifrf rtte said

: i . .... .--lUrcts, f/re'noVio' pay
trr'vffi'fiffr'Mie XVmiTiiiSsion'eVs shall

ive Hoti-ee-^to-Me. :Seckcr ami Son, SoHu.itofs,
ssrs. Few, ^Lsh^io^'^ and Itaiiyltpii, Soli|i

Jfr.eet, Coveot-Ciarden. / ..J

(Jomtnissioa of Bankrupt is'awarded and
tb agaiijisT'TlvJ^lUS 'Frcjich. of AVarrMrtgtotr,

fit, Qx'ford, De«iUi»- it Itorses, Dealer !u)d'<Sia|<-

..
fcf th6 Clotife 'Itf^He Afjt-crnorra, .ajid «?n the

, at Teoof.'l'he Clopfe in, the Foreu,oO(ij
Arhjisijiin, iti Di;i>dingtcm, in the. Cinnrty of

' 29th ''day of ' ' the sajnc month, -at Eleven
Ji'i, a,t tlie Kt:d Liutrlun, in. Adderbury,

ify Oxford, itnd rtiake U ful l Bisuovery

jir.ovc tlieir.,1
cUiise Assign^s, jn

jt required to jKi)r»h lu's KxiV)yin;itMiiij and
tftseut fi\)in tiie al.lo,w;in,ce oi
q^te.il to. "tl;c Siiiil tymkfupt

'. h^Ki^ctvar^ not.to pay or del iver the
rs shall.appoint, but g-ivj:

Qljjtuccry-^ne, Lpudon, or
apd. Field, SoHcitors, Deddingtou, Ox-

aitk'ni|)t is awarded and )
UlGre.-nwnod.of Hawks-,1

•dough, in the Parish of Halifax and County « f-Yor'k, Mer-
fdia,i|Jt, J^e^ler^ijdjCJ^apinan, and he heinsj declureil a iJauk-

' liiaisi.-!!' to the Couiiflis-
.' "' t'>!fc ni.a.i(ir i)a1'^ °

Six in the Evening, and on ,
'

oieithe ^retntijrs'are,'to eonie prepared to prove
•*-»-L*...*-L..l.fv.li!..:. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,'..: -

. persons
tlie saiU fia'iiti'rupti or <l ia t Wjiv'e any of his Ell'ccts', are

not to pay or Jeliv'er 'llie same,' blit 'to whom Uie C'oiMmis-
oint^ -but t;ive iintice to Mr. Nettlef,»ld, flO,
trand, ̂ London, w to Mr. Lewis Ak-xau@fr,

ereas, a Commission nf~ Bankrupt is awarded and
'

, declare<| ; 'a Bjinllru^t is herein5' re'quirud to Surrender h
selfto ( t t j o , C!>AiuusYioners jn ' tHe said Commission naui
or flije.' minor "iiai 'i/of tljem, ori^,the '65th, of May instant,
pniff on. the"|sVii^id 29th'of Jin^e next, at Eleven o'clock

' in td'c ipV^noou oil each diiy,| at GiSildhall, London, and
'route.'a'iuTl iMi'cbvery'and DisclosuYe'of his Estate and Effects;
ivlu-u and v.-ht-re. the Creditors are to come prepared to 'prove

.^luiir,fiM»ts, f a n d <it llu- Second .Sitting- to chase Assig-
..pee's, ,̂ 1^1; f^fy^ Last -^ 'u jnR. ''^ sil.'^ Barikinipt is 'required
tp IjnjVli^is ^imtMnfiiui, mid the Creditor's are to .issent
to^or .(Ifss^rf^ft-o^ Ih'e allu\v<iuce of lu's Certificate. AH
peisun5,v'4\*'|lt'?^- ^.t'11-' said! ^akruji't^or that have any
of lysjEU'eclJi^arp nut to paj or deliver tbe same but to

' -whoiji- tjhe Otjiuuiissi'oni'rs sha l l appoint, but give notice to
&l.r. WilWo-ou, Solicitor, Cross-Street, Finsbury-Squarc. i

WHereas a Coinniission of Bankrupt !s awarded atr|>
issued forth 'against William PritciWdf'tbc younger/

.of-the City of H-erc/ord, Scrivener,DeaJlei'and Chapman, An*
) he being declared -a Bankrupt is hereby reqtrired to «ir-
l render hiurself'to Uie Commissioners' in the said Comniis-
' siort named, or the major part erf them, oti the 3d, 4th,
and 29tb days of June nexf, at Eleven in tbc Fore-
noon on eacn of the said days, at the fteyal-Oak Inn, in
the City of Hereford aforesaid, and make a ful l Discovery
aqd Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and wln-rc
the Creditors are to come prepared to pcov0 their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the I'.ast
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the *.iiil
Bankrupt, or that have auy of his Effects, arc not to pay
or deliver the same but to wb'ora the Cjonitsiissioncrs shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Dax and Son, Solicitors,
23, Doughty-Street, London) or Mr. Thomas Walkyns, Soli-
citor, Hereford.

WH-ereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an4
issued forth against Sajnjrd TajW ankf Jeremia^

SteeJe, both .of Liverpool, in,tbc, Courftyof^ Lancaster, Mer-
chants, Dealers and Chapmen, and they beiflg declared iiauk-
rnpts are hereby, required tn surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on Uie 14th, 13tU and 29th of Julie next, at
One o'clock itrthe Aftmjoon on each day, at the George lun,
in Liverpool, and make a full Discovery wd Disclosure of
tUeir Estate and Effect* ; when and ivhen-e the Creditors
are fo conie prepared to prove tlu'ir lAnbts, and at the
Second .Sitting to chiise Asstgttces, and ftt the Last Sitting the
snicfBankrufrti arere<iutrcdtx)ti«rsb tM;iT Estate illation, a ml tl.e
Credators are to assent to or dissent from tine allowance of their
Certificate. Ail persons indebted tw the said Bankrupts, or
that have any of their Effects, are not topay or deliver the
•same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but. give
notice to Messrs. Bhickstock and Buucv, Solicitors, No. 4,
Kiug's-J}encb.-\Va!k, Tc-.aple, London, or to 3Ir» Edward
Bluckstock, Solicitor, Liverpool.

WHerea.s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jane Kicltwiktm, widow, and

John Richardson, of Asliborne, in tin* County of Derby,
Bakers, Maltsters, and Copartners, and tIMfry being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender tbemselves to the
Commissioners in tlie said Commission named, or the ui^or
part of them, on the 19tli, QOth, and 29th of JBBC next, at
Eleven it! .tbc Forenoon on each of the satdteys, at the Kedlc-
ston Inn, in the County of Derby, tun) iB*ke a full Discovci'y
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effocts; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to-prov* their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignee*, and at the La^t
Sitting the said Bankrupts arc required tofinish thejrExamina-
tion, and the (Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. All p.erspns Hxtebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their.£ff/jcts, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom tlfe Commissioners
shall appoint, tut give notice to Messrs. .JnJmston uml Wjse,
Attornies, iu Ashborue aforesaid, or to Mr, Btfrbor, At*<jr-
ney, No. lii, Fetter-Lane, London.

ITTHereas a Commission of Banknfpt is awarded and
* y issued forth against John Steel, of Liverpool, .in

the County of Lancaster, Druggist, and lie being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby requ i red to su r r ende r himself to the
Commissioners iu the said Commission nuiHcd, or the major
part of them, on the 10th, N t h , and £9Ui of June next,
at Eleven of the Clocfi iu the Forenoon on each day, at the
York Hotel, iu Liverpool aforesaid, unit make a f u l l Dis-
covery and Disclosme of his Kstate .mil Kll'ects; when and where
the Creditors are tt> came prepared to prove the i r Debts, aivl
at the Second Sitr.iug to chuse Assignees, and at t h e Last
Silting the said Bankrupt, is required to f i n i s h his Examination,-
and the Crediiois are to assent, to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted t'» the said Bank*'
rupt, or that have any of his Kll'ects, are not to pay or d e j
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners,shull appoint,
bat give notice to Messrs. Dacie and Johii., Palsgrave-Place,
Temple, London, or to Mr. T. 0. Hughes, Solicitor, Post-
Orticc-Place, Liverpool. .
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4u ilie
'/nan,

a ^otavaisskm pf R»ufcyupt is
issued £«*fc.afamst SftomuelG^ler, late of Cbeapside,

of LouJaMr Wa«ffc#*iswnwB, Dealer a*d Ohap»
«6 g*wuei Cater anil -Chirk*

Bankrupt it
.
tlut said Com*aissi«« waaied, or tUc major part of
tUe2Sttia««l.a8tMai>s of May jiwUot, and on HNB 8*tK -of.
^uave iwset, At Twelve of the Clock at Naon on each H*»y, «t
GuiWMl. {Maila.)], and make a -full Discovery UKM! iJiset*-
Sure, of Iflt l£s**t*: aiM> 'Effeqtsj wUeij and wftere ttitfe Ore-
ditors are t» come prepared to prove their Debts, a»4 **
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting}
.the said <B<w$tM\rrt is. retired to fiuish;hisEj;an?inatiKl»V*»dl

' thft.Ci.eiVi*»rs.are4o asie«t to or (Msseujt-fKoni tlu: alUvvvandl of
\ his Certificate. All pefsous indebted, to the said Bankrupt;''
| or that liaur« aay «f -Iws iitt^ct^j a#e frot.tp p»v or^elinrflrr tl«r

to. wJrojj* stfte iCourtHisBtoiMirs ,shail sq>fo'Hrt, l)«t gfrv*

s' a Conjjriission of Bankrupt, is vyarded andi
4

, r
;̂  Dealer anitCha,p!nan,K ^ j .

' a 'l}ankrujj>t. is hereby i^qtiired ta,si)i:rcudei- }jipjs.e4{ ty . the
Commissioners in the said Comrnissioji q a mod, .or the major

1 pact ohheiu, o" the ,̂  1st apt} 28th instant, aud/ou U^c 99tU .of
June next, at Elevcn'in the FWenoononeachtUiy, at'GuUd^i,\l,
Loadvn, and inake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate

oTiits J^e^Wfjii^to^s^^'A^s

/illiston, llnudl'eby, and Poynton,.
* ^* * *rxr?-ji .£*' 'T '1 * '

• "M!* Ftler«?fts a CaniUii^sirtii- of M i t i i i r p t Ts n w r 3 e d ' r > d
* T issued forth against John How, of AiufrshaiUj'ln "fhtf

County of Bucks, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and ho
.«li«it»g><t!vcVu«-eil a Jiuwkntpt is 'hereby Te(|iii»rd to- swfj|(|fcr
;. liinisulf to tho CoHHMi^sioncrs in the SFIK! <>«*iiilii*vmi nArtd,

wr ti«; ^wjtti-.-iwu-t uf-.-ilu.Mn, «rt'U<t5*ist«ii»i'1K)tH'<tiWld.y Kt-
KAadU^Mad, Mi.itke ^fJtlMUay.Af 5*«i«*iBe«t»i«t"*ej4 k«fe«ihe

iM* Jh. '
.

T
H 1

.and itsutd iiijHhiFt
u, -of'I.iylgalc-Hill, i;i Ihu City '-of Lo»d«W, *«.,»«.vu-

niits and Snuft-Munufactmers, iwtwtd to meet on tile 21st of
.May. tnUant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at GuUlUball,
London,.in order ' to recx-ire-tUe Proof of Debts undeifr 4he

H E CoiaiulssioQers in a (Chnivnission of
mvmxjeil ,8J>d .issfl<5d forth , 3gdinst JoJui 'VValt'oj-d, qf

lib of West Quanloxhead^iu the County «f Soiuersel,

T avvanledf and
Thomas Taylor, of'UJjpai Ttiaui£s-*tTtet,
don, Iron-Merchants, J)eaJers^ ^CliiVfiiieu

No. 17137.

tlic Ci^j- of I.on-
anif "Copartners

D

jnten4 to meet o
of Ute.Uw^c .at

T18"E Commissiqlreri tti
'awsriteft and' hsutiS' f<y

High-Street, Portsmouth frf

of tfitc
required ,tp
and Disdo$uie of
Examination ; and
proved Vh.Cir -delfts '
and, witlj!tlOjse y
to AC dissent fvoM

aild i^atucd ag.Tinirt "Ebeaeifct
ia, '

MercJ);vnU u _
Txv^lye yt the Cl
Uier Af)ii>uriinteiif, f r * r ?i . , vr ^-."Oj-'i ;" /̂ " i
t^Ke tijc Li^t.Ex/u.uiQatt^u _oirtuei
\yhere Jie is requireil, fo sxu'^ejme
T)lscbVery aj)d Disclosure of i\\-
finish his Examination; and the ,^^...r ,
already prored tlu-ir D.ehts, are to qtjme jpteoaj'c
the snrne, and, \V.itl» ,tlu>se Vliu, )i'jitf'c. *pf*
Oebt^,.assent to or disscAfc'n-wa OH? id|bjfi|
Gcate. . . - • • . iti..:i«

• • i »» *̂  v>vj««ijjioai*fi«*»i j^ Lia. » ^vuininiv^nnv - wr ^mmvwwpL

"Sr^'AF ;Sfa)lfbnl; Jrv'tet Cb^yW'̂ 'fc/'W*Kew«!t7
fScftlti1 rtttttr!'t'h*praaW? [r!tt«^miiR tMHike^^tlllMwfat
«f*ij|ih'%l«^ F^frt*; l* t̂o^™^^?^W»l?««d-

i/bVjBjf^
•2Hi«4ferc

; j.t*rtnritrt# rWftj tfrb 30th
minAtfeiir'AftlrtT **hM[
to surreiidej'himself,



c
of his estate and effects^ abd finish--Ms" examination, and th
Crkaifors-'who1 'have* riot already, proved 'their Debts, are t
CUBIC'^"ep;a¥e\i to p'rore'tlW "saine-, anil with.those who bar
already-proved' their Debts, assent to or dissent from th
_-ii;^.ii' j.-r.fi^-t.'rj /-».r.i;i-l.-3J-j. • • • • • • . "

' in 'a Comirihsion of Banlmip
'issued'forth against Em'ry Randall, late o

• tile 'County «f 'Kent; Wbe'ePwripht, Dealer an
Chapman; intcml'ti'Bi&efrin the ffSfhnday of May instant, a

• ,- -
f, !and riiakV a'fulf Disco-j

: very [arftl:fWvclo.suYe 'of'nisE^tate-atiy 'EflVcts ,and finish hi
•'examination; -and llie'Creditors^ wKo have'not already'provei

-je; to, c,pnip prepared t.o prove the same} and,j
oihai'e already •proved their debtSj .assent to or

^th* aHowaaec; of his Certificate, r ''

..... .., a Comnmsion of Bankrupt.
^)SJ^j. fova«J!Ud 'anil; ias,uedj,'|or|th against George Buckeridge J
-,of;iPapgib<kil;ney -in .'the C/outaty?>^f'Be.!xk», Timber-Merchant,!
jVheelwrigjit, Dealer and C$£pmiH*,r intend to.meet on. the*
21st of Mj»y instant, at Eleven in.bhe Fpreuaorr, atG-uilidliaJl,

flIl^Bdou^b;y^(Joiifhijent!'frotu tue" i l th instant), to tajse.thei
'IidsS!fix!|kiti1rnatioii of thC'said Bjriktfipjj when and where he isj

, JhJt|iiyreaV .ifr'-surrender, hijnyelf^ . and make' a ""fi^ll Discovery'
\ftAd ^isc^\iretof.tp^.J^at^te ,^u4 .EfJ'ects, _an;d finish hisj
i|^$Eurii^Mn;^.»»|l .$fS !H^M9rs»,..H'l"•uaV^.-it'1i9t alreadyf
'^dvea^tnWjjPl^trsi1 -pre; to'coine prepar.e,i| to prove the samt-j
efnd, ^'Ith'tb^se-'wh^'have already proved their Debts, assenr

#b«^i»&^Ih$nfthe'allbrtar«:e of liisCertmcate. - . ' : ' '•''•
r^ji^H^'v'>:- « ' r .;. r-:''v • - . ' , ; ' ; : . ;t

_4j^C<)1npj^ssioniers In a Commission of Bankrupt

.
r, to' make*>af-Fuiilt,- Wvideiid. of'-tlie

i^ipJ-V'^hert anfl wheiv the
, . ^h"eAdj, proved' thc'wi. Debts,rare .'to-
red tp• prove tl»« saiue,-.'*>r they \vilr be -excluded*

'And'. all Claims, not then

•'flWll'tfj
.*Bf'50dtib'n,Ti

rtMiicirer,' 'ucaier'.ami viiwpman, ^nietut- to -meet,
••W^tte miiof'Jun^h'exti.at'fe.lev^no'clock in tjj«FV^enoQnJ
"ttt^e'Kftf^'s^Arm's In»,'JKir|gslb'riiige, to make a Final Divi-
dend >of tb$l&tai:e:"aflti Efit^ Bankrupt; when

(rhe'r^ tlVe CredjtoES,; wjtyi .hare not already prove\1 jtlieif
rare,"£$'come', prepafed.io prove tbe same) qr they Will
dii()ejj the-Befiefit of Uie.swdiDivictewl. j¥nd<all Claims

, .
s; [Comni.5siit)he4-s ,t» a Conniihsion 'of-

gkdate.1.t:hf J.2tb .day o f ^P"' 18'5, a A .
aga|nst John Hfiwitson, of'iVigton, in the County

«f Cumberland,,-Innkeeper, Dealer ihd Chapman, intend to
th« 13th day of Juae next,"at JEleven o'Qtoek in thp

n^ ,at the-King's-Arms Inn,, in, Wigton aforesaid, to
ioaake a j^ividendbf the Estate and Effejpts of the said Bank-
f Apt ^.^when and where the Creditors,' Who have .not already
'prov^ tliftr Debts, are to come pr,ep'ared to prove the same,
orthey will be excluded the Benefit of tho said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. •

" ~ ' ' * . , •, *. ' . ~ ' ' ̂  *
~K! "-Corniinssloners in 'a Commission of BanTiriipt,

" bef&*~g dftte the QOth day of April ia'l-5, awarded and
'iis«ied*"f6rth:' ajfains't W'illiani Llewellyn, of the Parish of ;

fiiCint Petet, hj the "County of tbe Borough of Carmarthen,
^f-ercliaiity ;Dealer and Obapmaii, intend to int-Qt ontite 11th
da-yfeJF Juwe'hext, at Ten in tfie Forenoon,,, at,the VVhiteyLion
Inu^^U'^/naartheD; to caahe a Dividend of, the.Esta.te ;aitd
Ejectsi; offf&e siiid- Ban.kri})^ j when aiad where, the 'Cpe;di-
t0rsj'-wW Ware n*t jriready^hyvea their Delfts, are to coufe
jtveyfarey *to pvovfc^hc sameV"or they will Ire excluded the
.Benefit oF1 the 'sard Dividend. ' A till all Claims not then

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the'£5tb day of November 180G, awarded

and issued forth against Isaac Mencelin and David Amick,
of .Cheapside, in the City of London, Perfumers and Partners^
intend to meet on the 8th of June next, at Twelve at Noop,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Sepa-
rate Kslnte and Effects of Isaac Mencelin, one of the said
Bankrupts; when and-where the Creditors, who have, dot
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l - be excluded the-Benef i t of the said
Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be disal-
lowed. • • ' . : '

fTTH E Commissioners rn a CoBimission of Bankrupt,
.JL bearing' date the 2d day of November 1812, awarded
and issued forth against George Philip'IJecber and Joseph.
Barker, of Broad-Street, in the City of London, and of Man-
chester, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant-?, Dealers,
Chapmen and Copartners (carrying «tr> trade in Manchester
aforesaid, nnde r j t l i e firms of John and Joseph Barker,, and^in
London, under t,he name of Giiprge PhiJip Becher),inttnd to
inert on the 8th of June, next, a.t Tivelve.at Noon, at'Guild-
hul l , London, to make a 'Div idend of tlie Estate and Effects
of the saiy'Bankrupt; when mid where tbc Creditors, who have
not already proved the i r Debts, are t«> come prepared to prove
the same, or t l iey will be excluded the benefit of the said
Divi<lend". 'And all Claims not tlien proved will be disal-
low;e,d. , '

npl H E" Commissioners in, .a Com»iission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date tlje i^tir day pf Juiie 1815, awarded and

issued .forth against John Godwin, of the Pant, in tbe Parish.
»f Llanllwchairp, in the; County of Montgomery, Flan-
lel-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tbe

8th of Ju-ne next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects uf the said
Bankrupt; when ainl where the Creditors, who have not
alre'a'dy pro veil their Debts, are to come prepared" to pro^'e
rhe same, or they will be excluded ' the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And 3!! Qlaims nut then ;proved, will'• be diSfil-
'owed.. , . , ' • ' ' »

'"Jl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupf:,
JL bearing, date the 19tb day of March 1805, awardtd

and issued sforth against John Webster and Joseph Harrison,
hr.»i, «r .Liverpool, i in the County of Lancaster, Merchants,

- Cjrapmftu, .and Copartners*- nitend.to meet on- the
v>l,,vn *'Vn#. nt-x-t,, at-On*; in ,thc,: A/teiiroou, at tbe Om'ce
if; M(sssrs.| A.Tison/and,,WJw,eler,, Soliicitors,. in Liverpool, to
nal£« '.a;i Ujvidqudrof the .Joint Estatei and,Effects.of the said
Bankrupts,,1;' when and; where the Qlwed'Jtors, ;who hare not
a^'eady proved ithdr Debts, are to corn* prepared to prove
tlie same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. Aud all .Claims ,.not then . proved will, be disai-
!owe'd.

TM^H.E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupf,
JL beaning-<Ja*e the .l$th of March lt(05, awarded and '
issued against John Webster and Joseph Harrison, both of
'jiverpool^ in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, DealeVs,
Jliapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 10th day of
Time next, at One' of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, at the

Office of Messrs."Avison and Wheeler, Solicitors, in I.iver-
>ool, in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and
iffeets of Joseph Harrison, one of the said Bankrupts; wliea
ind where the Separate Creditors, who have not already
irovcd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same,
r they wi l l be excluded the Benefit r of the said Dividend.
' ud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ri"! H E Commnnssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the 16th day of Dticember 1811, awarded

.nd issued against Ebenezur Cooper, now or late of BuxLall,
n the County of Suffolk, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, in-
end to meet on tlie loth of June next, at Two of the Clock
u the Afternooii, fit the Angel Inn,"iii Bury St. Edmund's,

in the Cbunty of Suffolk, to make a First and Final Dividend
f the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
irbere the Creditors,who have not already proved their Debts,
ire to cohie prepared to prove tbe same, or they wil l be ex-
:luded tlie Benefit of the said -DividcjiJ, And all Claims slot
hen pruved will be disallowed.



^1^ I f E Commissioners 5n .a Commission of ' .
• B bcaniij; date t'lie a6th flay of December 1*313,' atamlctf
«tid issued forth ' aga'rnsf Jojin Warner apd.Katbafjivl Scllole-
field, «f Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Linen-Drapers,
Dealers, Chapmen,- and Copartners, intend to uu'r't on the
8th 'of June next, at Efeven in llie Forenoffu, at Gulldhaft,
London, in order to tiia1<c a Further 'DiyWe'ud of l\\e Joint
Kstate an'd 'Effects of (he said Bankrupts ;' ffheii 'am where
tl\e , Creditor*, rtyk.o .have not already preyed Jbeir Debtj,
qjje., to q?ioe, prepared to( prove tlie sa,ine, oy they wHl be
wjccljuded i-thft .;be,ncfjt of the said Dividend. 4n

;
d *'.' ^'"Wr1?

ju4;tlf«n proved. >\ ill be disallowed. • . . ! . • '!

F t f^H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
,J- hearing, date tiie :7tth day <|f December 1813, awarded
and issued forth .Hgfligst Francis Thompson tlie fld^t'. «VH*J

<wtur^Rp»v^iii tlje
J, aud &»f>qrtner,s,
.»ext, ',$. Ot>e «tf

Jkbe jOl9t̂ >i4'

«rf!Ure sawliSatik'nipUu >vjie>i-;.atxd wh
liave not already proved their Debts, are to. come ".pY«|Ku:ed: to
prove tlie same, or they will he excluded ttie Benefit "of the
said Dividend. ^Aitd aW-Clainis liut tlnni proved will be/dis-
•ellowed.. • - ' - - ' . . I . ' • . ' - . .'. . -. t

- • - - - - - i . , : • . : : , . . . -.-' < . • .
-a -Cutnit^sifrv .<>f i Bankrupt,

U«e Aftcrmini^ at Uje B<?11
»tH^«-i ̂ to «»alt« *v 'Final Dividend

:fl»«»irt<}Hi:; when and

. Le <ytcl»iae<l..|,lMi
»lt CJaJiut. i¥>t then

T H R Commissioners in _ a _C_ouiii)issi(in of Uanl.i i i j i t ,
bearing date the 3d day of July 1615, nwanivil and

issued fortli against .Fohn Chisuall and Stephen Waul, of
Ipswich, ilr the Comity of Suffolk, Maltsters, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on the 3d
•day of June next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
\BearaiulCrowttIiiu, in Ipswieji,afOT05«ud, to lualie.u Fijikl
• tXU?id«ivd of.tlns Joint and Separate t.,Ji£*iue. and Kffeot& «>£ the
,siud B*»hn*pjLs:; A»he% a4id, wii4jiw^-tl*«.'G»*ciitu<s, ;«v1io .have
].not.alrea4(f!|M-ove*i Wtwf lifebtsvii*ie W^mwe iyrupac«d to prove

it ihi»ifcxc4«ife«i tfe»f45M>e(iJt afi the- said
(Clatt«si/wtrtlifiv.'.piv*<:d

_ ; of,
Jt: bqaring";da"te tbe,2d J^.p/ Jt^^,\,H»:aMVt4 aud

"issued forth against Edmund TownsenH,-of Maiden- tafje^-jji
the Parish of Saint Paul, Covent"G4rdea, in fbts County of
Middlesex, Wine and Cyder-M«rcfe^p^ iJofceivd.. to , jiij^t ? «a
the '25th flay of May instant, at Qne in tlie'ATterno'ou, at
Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from the 21st
day of Nov. last,) in order to make a Further Dividend of

.the Estate and Elfects of the said Bankrupt-; wJi*n,asd where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
|are to come prepared to prove, the .same, .or they will be
excluded the Benefit af the said Dividend. And all ClaiMis
jiiot then proved wUI hit disallowed

TH E ComBJlss'mae'rs In a Commission ot Banltrupt,
bearing date the 26th day, of , August 1«1^, awarded

Issued forth against James Clcgg, of Newcastle-under-Lj-ne,
in the Counly of Stafford, Mercer, Draper, Dealer and Chap-
mau, intend to meet on the 10th of June next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn," in the Bo-
rougii of Bewdley, in the County of Worcester, to make' a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank'
t-upt ; wheir arid Wherfe" the Creditors, who 'have' not
already proved their D^1)ts, are" to colno prepared to prove
the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

THE Commissioners i-n a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the 4th of August 1814, awarded and issued

forth against James Jones -and John Joues, of tke Borough

D 2

Dividend of the Estate and Effects b? th
when and \vheYe the Creditors, wUft.hj^ce '

DehU, a ie t'o come. prepoml..io^»
they wi l l be excluded Hie benefit ttt "ttja«a
all Claiius not'-lheii proved will V^diVatt^\' ' "

Hid; 'll'ariik runts ;('

w
Jolih

•
a>l?yae<r : and" '

podV»a the City-Gl((ubrareri;G»oci^lt iaI*i afja*
Chapman; 'have certitie'd toif t fe tiirii'''llitriL<?tJHi«c*irwiof
Great Britain, that the said Juhn-.Harwjod.-JiMiy.m^Jl'

tlw.-pfyiirpi A^Ss,..ofv^iyuepli>uji^<|e ci^^Kfijpg l>«u^r«|M;
Tfii'« w to givei)ptk«,,,U>at^<J/>; ^'ifi^^-^jffff^^i^tff,
Filth Tear^f Hi* Jute IV^aj,e3l}'^.]ieign^1and, a^pjiaf i*l>9%<Hk
A^if^i^dj" Mtf Xltf.ttrfk'i^J1 ^a».^.M^<lf^t'^^tlif*V:

r h.omas
B ntah«r, PeaTer ,
l{.)gWj Honourable jJ

^^^^^He^in all things couT
rcetions of the seveKiij
Bankrupt; This, is^tojjj^e ^o.tjqe, i
passed i n the F i '
of an -Act

;;̂
fnti}g

bjf virtue, of an, Act

Tollervcy hath in all things confoxuiea fifm^lf rfc'fcdnff

Hie present
and confirm
to the contr

WHeYeas
•&f Bttnkrrtpt * awarded''lihd 'Issued fortli!i «B ,„

Charles Mesient, ot Netv-S'ivM; 'irr'fh'e' Prdcirick' o'f P8a1iJt
Catherines, in the County^of 'Jtardfle$exvBaifke¥i' taVe&f-
tified tci the Right Honourable the Lord High Cliancellor'pf
Great Britain, that tfc* said Chaiteis Mdfetehe "haShmff
things confornied hinuelf ncewdiilk to tfifrTdmtt
several'Acts of Pjti-llanrtsnf mdde' conctfftifuf
'J'his is to give Notke, that, by vrrtue o£-»it-
in the Fifth Year of lii* fc»t«^ Mapes^s-Reigo-,-' a
uf another Act passed in'- the Fofify-'ftifttii 1?eai? :

present Majesty's Reign, -his Certificate wtoi bv
and confirmed as the said Arts direct, wnless Causes-be
shewn to the contrary en or before the 8th day'of Jutft
next. ' • •'•. ' ': • •" ' ' :;>

- . : ,. '••• ; :..::,- ; •;. ;.::.tf

WHereas the acting Commi^tiioiiers in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded uud isiued, f<

Cock, of the City of Canterbury, Draper, IJajJorj.iJealcrj
Chapman, have certified to tlie Il^ght IjLpp. ^Ji
Chancellor of Great Britain^ ^UaJ, ^It^^^aji^ Jasnep
hath in all things conformed
directions of the several Acts c
Bankrupts; This is to give
Act made and passed in the -Fifth; $$*$. &f JEjfcfrs ?latevM4-
je.«ty's Reign, and also of ^nothe^r Apt passed,.in tljje Fofltj;-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's .Reigaj,.his Certj&cate
will be allowed and confiuned as the spid Acts-direct, unlets
cause be shewn to the contrary on or Before
June nexV.
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WHereaa tbs acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

jlobtjrt Edjjar, of Hammond's-Court, Mincing-Lane, in the
City of Lmidod, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert
Edgar hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts.; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Ilvign, and also of another Act pasaed in the Forty-ninth Yeaj-
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bu| al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless.cause
lie shewn to .the. contrary ou or before the 8th day of June

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
'<jf 'BdnkVnpt awarded'-and issued ' for th ' against

•iQ^bpfi •H'rWa'rtdi' Thomas Firth, BOW or late of Robert Town,
i£f;tihfiPar-itii of'UirstaH1,'intheCounty of Yoflf, Cordwainers
•Jmty teirtJveViDealers, Dealers', Chapmen/ anil Copartners';
Have tcrtttWa-'to the Rt. Hot?. John Lord Etd6n, Lord High
CUanc.clltn" of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Firth
and Thomas Firth have in all things conformed themselves
according to the directions of the several Acts »f Pajr-
F»arri«iit iiirt'd^conceriiiiig Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
fhiifctfy'i-ftttj^pf^' Act 'passed in thig Fifth Year of His latu

-. ,, .... .,,. ..,.,. . ., -
Unless "tattSO d'o sliewri tlx.lhe Contrary pn'or before the 8tk

W
HsreaS the acting Commissioner's in the Commission

of Bankrupt' awarfreil .and -issued forth agaiust
NeftrytB*|ltenrtini; Deunts, of Manchester, in tlie County of
Mittastel, 'sritl Ofeortje Rye, 6f 'Wigan, in Uite'Said County,
JM-^p'iiS, B**»lers,'t,bapm'i;ti and Cbpartr/erfej have certified to
the Lord High -ChantcllW of -Great Bvita^w, thnt Hie i
said Henry Ballendiiie Dennis hath in .ill things; conformed '
niinSelf ^Cp^rding t'b the Directions of the 'several Asts;
W Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This Is to

•.give notice, that,, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
^ HiSl^teTMajesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
ia tke Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Cttrtifletietwill »e allowed and confirmed as the'said Acts

^i(less cause he shewn to the contrary on pr Before the
j o,f 4uue» next..

the acting Commissioners' in »hi> Commission
''M "Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsl

' Cl'apliam, of Bcddingtou-Corner, in the 'County of
&ii:?ey," Calico-Printer, Dealer and Chapruan, hare certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
James. .ClapLaui .hath in all things conformed Imnself
a.cporcljns to the' directions of thu several Acts' of Piirlta-
iiH'iit maile concerning Biinknipts ; This is to give notice .
Yhat, by vir.tive of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His lat^; |
•R);Uesty s. ftMJgn, and also of another Act passed i iv the 'forty-
ninth year »f His present Majesty's reigii, his Certifieate w i l l |
Wallowed aiii.l -fdnfinned as the said Acts direct, unless cause
*>v shewn, to the contrary OH or before the 8th of June

refta- the -acting Commissioners in a Cmmission
ot RAjj^u'pt awarded and 'issued forth against t'hailes

Kfforgarr, (it .B'isliO|i-gatC-Strcct-\Vithih, iu ti\c City of Lon-
^u, Werclraftt, Dc'aler and CMiapmau, have Certified tg the
Ltii-d KigTi Chrfncel'toro! Great Brila'm, ttiatthe said Charles
Morgan halh in all things conformed himself according to
*he. diroct'Miis of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
»i.-rnin^ Bftiilu-up'ts : This is to g-ifre novice, that, by vktae
%>/ mi~Act. passed in. the fifth year of his lat« Majesty's
>eign, and- ai o'. of rtii Act passed in the foTtyruinth year of
irlis. present Majesty's reign,, his CertificaV*; will be allowed
and ci»nfinncd as.lhfc s'.vid Acts direct, unless caus» be shewn
ko thfcoTitrary OB or before the 8th of June ne*t.

Uie ftctrng Cfl^nniisawiiOTS in the Commission
of Ba^kvirjit *war<knl • and issned forth 4gain»t

J^C-'n^y/lHiojifnis A»sifcn, 1i*^iTy:Maautle, und.dauits i'iisou, of
ileiirietta-Srreu&t, (;uvei»t-Gai<ieji, i n , the Couuly of Middlc-

aiul CU^a*tJiev5rlm^tt-eyrti&cil i o4h^ Lottl High
Gr«s»( iiriiaiii, that the suiU H«u.

bath in all things confocined hjmsejf, according; to the 41*
rections of the several Acts of Pai-lianieiit made coiicerniug
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that^'by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Yearof His late Majesty's Reign, and also
ot another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate,- will b> allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be slmvu t»
the contrary on ov before the 8tli day of June next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Conimission
of Bankrupt awarded and ''-issued ' forth' against

Henrj* Thomas Austen, 'Heflry'Mauii(*&, antt James Tilsonytft
Henrictta>Street, Covent-Garderi, hi the Cotnlty «f Mrddhjl.
sex, Bankers and Copartners, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Loud High Chancellor^'
Great Britain, that the said Henry Mauwde hath in ati'thifirtjs
conformed himself according to the derations of the several.
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts f.Tlris is tb
<ive notic«i Uiat, hy virtue ot' aW A«*' passed ''in the 'Fi'ftfc
Yearof His 'late ft*ajesly's Ruigir1, ahf <afcot of (another Axit
pbssnd intheFortj'Jniutli Yfe£frof:HiS pi'^Bfent Maj«sty!s Ifreignt
Ins C'erti(Sdtite; ^vHl^^ allowed ^nd ooillirined us Xtt saj* Aot*
dii-ect;- wn^eas cause bt she\ViM«;thc
8th d;<y of J'une

WHercas the acting Comissioncjisi in./a rppimJssion of
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Henry, TJjQniaf.

Austen, Henry Maundc and James TiUtjaj of H,eurielta.-Streft,
Coveht-'rtferdcn,' itr- the; ObinityiiofTMiiUMbex, -BanJ;*isf'&il .
Copairtners^ hanie oett'iTiod io*>ttie> Slt^ft iidiiqurabJu J&a,
Lprd" :J$Man»l LovA :fligh.' €lifwicbtl0«i. iof -'Great: Britein,
tliat thti'Sftid James- Tiison -katU'finl «H ttMiigB , fcomfiA-mefl
himself accordrng t<> th^ directions1 of; the'Sie^eral-Aots Of;
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This.jp. to gOr^.oa-
tioe, that, by virtue of &i\ Act passed inihfeFiftU Y«ar of His
Iat« Majesty's 'Reign^ ;md also of 'ah®U>er Act j)asaed*in the
Foh'tj^uintli Year of His p'refeliint M«tj«s*w's- Hfcig'ji
tiuoate.'wilt be allowed ktidi oohfinwifl arftlW>said A
imless cause bus she-wii) to tbe^c*u*r*ry.'««. tot. before,'
8th day of June next.

Notice tf the Creditqrs of Walter Weir^ CaH^o-Prinlcr^ Jo~,
Glasgow, residing in Dawsholiu.

UPON art application of th« said .Walter Wei»/ \ri*Ji , the.
requisite oa«c«Tr0ac&y< the Lo»A Rsstoo, Ordinaiy.

ottciatiiig ow tliu B)U^ioaJtbe.3«tl» of ikfoy. current, iseq«i\:l-
trateil clve »vlw>5e estotit!! tajwl- effects, kwitabl*., ajwd bivincaMe,
real and'|Verv<ioi)?\I, of • tb* wa4<J' ^Vklu-rtWeir; -apd. upj»ointad
his Creditors to muot wittwfn ^Heodewcn'^! Tn<rcro, Cand-
leriggSrStreet, Glasgow^ oh Ttiesday ^tb« a*st day. of May.
current, at Two o'.CIock in the Afternoon, for the purpose <Jf
choosing an Interim Factor; aud to meet again, at the same
place a'nci hour, on Weillresd'ay'the fttli ttsy of 3tine nixt, foV
tlie purox>s6-of ekctioig. » Trujstfco ' '
cstute. ' • • • ' • ' • "

Notice 'to' 't|ie

ay .10, 1 8 IS.

ON'.ihe application »f' tife* said JofeWS%ii-vii>g^- wrtiJ^eon-
•cirrrctice of a C'Ttditori't* tfre'^xterrt reqtiif&fc^y law*

Lord Craig'ni, Opdinary , ^Rj^trthyg upfctt? -K-iti . BiH«, has thw
day srt|uest rated the •wliirfe 'cs*a«e-, hiri-ttrtiJte-nwd inwi-eaMe,
real and personal, belong>iirig^lthe''9fttd,'Ji3!i|K Sfeinvinsr j -airtl
appointed his Creditors to meet, wi th in the RojaJrExAliaqg^
Coffee- House, Edinbm^h1, on .'Wetf!j'«fflay Ilie 2Sd. of H^y
cntrent, at Two o'Clocji in the AfteV-frtiou, toi^ame 'an-fn.-
teriiu Factor ; ami to 'meet again., at the same plate and hour,
«M) U'cdu-esday th« 5rh of •June next, to name it Trustee ; .if
which nfitice is hereby jiefn. to aE concerned, int«rais,(tf the

Intimation to the Creditors,of,KTr. ^yjEffiaia,,51iIler, Bacc-3»
Dealer, in Pauls Will. ' '

' ' • May^T ifff'IL.

i
. JOHN CALVERT, in' Pinwifs4;y;^s, the. lVustau':*.h
Mr. Miller's vsttite, hereby tntima'les, that t h e Com-

uii sioners having audited hU accounts, he has made up H.
state of thfdebis, ami prepared a sclmjuc of division satiBung
the Creditors, wliicli will lie Qpun for ,Lht'-kr or their

!j. iu the T.ru£tue>



'"next, .\vfccn he vrtH paj tfee respective dividends, within" tfcej
ftouse of Mr. William Tatrios, &fttr«ba«tt^ in EcoUfcch*n, ati
Twelve at Noon. • . • > • • • • . - • • • ''"'* i

" . » . ;i -. ' ' !
Notice to the Creditors of John Low, jun. Merchant, in.

Kirkildy.

EBEN«ffBR 'RtTPHERFGftD, Merchant, in
Tru&te entire sequestrated estate of the said John Low

h*a>«feyJk>tiftKHes;< that he lias made n-p a state of thttfJaHk-i
:hfp««sJffMHP, \HiichHviH lie open in his hands, for'the

il*i-cditU-s f i l l theSlth day of May CHri<etoi!<,-;wfcei» aj
*"P9s'. pfcir pmind will b« paid to rtK>s*"wl»9"kWv(

rounds of debt aud oalbs of verity thereon

• 'Notice 'tbihe Creditors of William- Simdenian- an d^'Sori; Mer-j
*'.'• chaU<s, jHi Rtintfw. arid of Williaa* Sstndenian rfmluiflMi
H nan Sa Jdtin'W; iwH'or, ' trhfe hitirrklttal Partifcrs bf'tull

'1 ' • • • '••"'••>' ' ' " • • ' - • : • ' • - • ' • < < , -iv

Mercl«nt,. in Dundee,
'iJT n«t<-s, that'lus a^poin'im-nt as Trustee on
trvied estkte 'of tlie ,said' Wi l l i am . SahiloBiati.. and Ron,- ;m^»
"VVilli-i'ii vHn1(leulan and Wi l l iam ' SiindUiiiaii, j i i n io r , ha- beert

. cowfirnied ;: awl that the Shtyrjii'-Subi^iintf of" Fortarshyeiniks-
fixed isaturday .he 26fh ' day uf Ma> -unrrui^tJ aniSatnrnlis.T tlie'
8Ui. dayi j>f 'Dune ni'X1, at Eleven rfGlu'cb ,iti ;U»e Fotrenioo^

of these d<m, in Mfix;!H«it!sii«u, f>unde«v-fiir->«lie.
of

- .
Jdne next,' ftx:

1 pnip«6es»spt'flrfi»d
'

pnip«6es»spt'flrfi»d iu.MieiatirtiUe., • . - • i n , / ' / ' J . r > ^ / v :, ,
. ".Xftv C'ridditol's are aKo rrqnesti'd to lo/tge thwfcla'mw^rt
vouchers, or giounds of d < - h f , with oaths of verity thereon,
in tbii i t jand? 'pf ^be/i'rjisLfej .at^ir \t erious-to tb& saidrrGvot
mueting'j. am^ h«; jqcrt,iti«S' to .t.ho^ii'Gi editors .who «hall f^lmueting'j. am^ h«; jqcrt,iti«S' to . t . o ^ i i ' i e d t o r s . w o « a
to make such productions Vetwixl . and the 30th of January
1817, being ten mutrhs from the date of the sequestration,
they will receive no ^hare.of the first dividend. "- - j

tice tii thr Ct edrttJrs
or.ShRpke*ip»:ife,I«>cKirU(CU^bttMh»,

tlia onjy

' »(lttiil*fetieiHbf'^fe •s^T£re«ifo'#s;tfeia <h th« *ing'^
J3L Was IinT"KirBci<^brie:nt', on^by S&rtl^rfiry t># Aplil
iastTth* fenk"vj»^ o^a:iorfiAa1|uiti«» vf^ Jja^eW^J^ i(
«uto&ttttm.i)ttAfcfr-&bts '^ue by.tlieai at t1ib-d"a;^ of the se-|
nueitraiiau .as a qoippfjriy, aiid Hie jJi'̂ '̂ P^0 i-fo'dden . n^sd
iar,^*^^^^^;^ '̂̂ ^ '̂̂ ^^^^ iH *M

.Satu.r4»y.

TJw; Trus^M
: meet, at. ib* ti«B* *ad

,
things AI»S Inq,

i.: ,. •• ; ' = • • . •- « ,. ,, t% . ' ,ef,*^ f^'^- th<? Cw<laf,o,rs to
an)i>tiwoed> , fcr tfre purposes

' :

Cwiitors of Alexander Farquhar, Fisb-Curer
.and Merchant, in Wick.

•Edinburgh, May J3,. 1816.

ica-,
tion, T H W i * n » « i i H . | » > ^ ^ o r t - - . e e . p e i l ,Uy

-law • anil »«i aw^^.pwfc.yiM^.^&W-hJs-Cr.BdUors to be i»«ld.
within tl«/liB«»e «f MjT- ifuhn.P*?., Twfpifr, Wjcjt, 11̂ 0/1-.
Monday ilie 2fli» d w y ot May cnneatj at ^te-o'Clofck i»n ihe<
Aft*Ti»ooii, for tlu- purpose of choosing .ao I li^erji* Factor -j

• and another to be held, at the same phiee ffnfl ^)burr ujion
-Monday the 17tb day af Juaiejiext, t -> choose a Trustee upon

6-u '6-u .
a;i concerned, in terms of the statute;

»f ̂ '^ "<>tice is bcr.cby given to

T estate, li
lori^hg
'tlitbri Vo-'Hie'et

. ,
Court for the Relief of Jnsoh'cnt

the petition of Samuel Miller, late of the Farisli of Tiverton,

riJ,il<^

a>s irt tnt les&t
me u'1 ; add that a schtJdwVe
tainirii; *

flitf 'Olttce .

debt cpnfincjl n His Majesty's L'
-

after- the 'e'xpirjitioif of'
the elate 6t this '
nexed'to-' tlie1 sU'/d .-
diti 'n-s 'of ' t 'he saW i
said Court, 'No.

Vf tlfe1

1 -.̂ - • • • ,^.J"«v r;uai U3||f

BY^orm-^f tlc-CWft^ft^llf^^^^^
the peY4>;> yi<jfr.^jjfft'f ft®?,- W^W&rtlfmA-lij^/^i.e
County bf Haitts, Carpenter; but ir^y^?-ft!t|Jfiiif%rflftl#toii-
'{inuitl in liie Majesty's goart of .Wl^citL-s^r1, jW. jflrelAainW
•of Hants, \TJlrl b̂ e hW-U\efott;.-^rs'!9fWfh$thffth«
Peace for the said. Cpuntyft'. cither;a't a Gei'ieVai^Sefsioi^ of

MJuv. Peace,";or .aui '^djour'n'w&it'-' oj"-C'':t»eife.ral ^^SJDIIS
- - •-- ' - - s\ral| !,-„ «....f K..I-.L..; :...'...v_,A--,»?.»."~ .--.»vr-» ,.~". ^r* wjff^i-"*4^" ".* Sh yuncriti .^CSSIDIIS

of Hie Peace, which; 'shall, be first, holUe^j next''a'fti!r the

the petition of John Joiner, fate of -

of 'tly; ' ; 1»eA(Je,*;
thc eXirtra'ttOD of'vtTiwsBtjfsdfifs .at ttto
of ibis adverti^jlieD^ .3' -:-^nU -that tirsth'eUuU
the salo^ petition^, coHt»Mrfnp. a /list 06 jJrC'CsudiUnanafc the
said .priswiefi is filed i4>t*^jblfcli6e oftkesaql Ooai;^,;isj(» 59
Millfeanfc-Streer, • WustrtiiBste^j . fa. whfah.'^ftXTfigfit^,^- 1 h e

'said prisoner toay. rdfeV. •• ' '

ITS~-

j^ ty 'cg, , ! of
^ IwH »kb%ai^l

,foi>'tM*aaid
lV«- *««>* or
of»ake*.i>eace

_
• BY:orde

'the petition qf Edward Cryy ^te o
'Peter the «r«jsit/ .in HwujGw^i^f •
now-a prisoner -for d«bt.poiitft*)(»d k(t
WarcesXeiv w the Couat-jl - « r f ?
bufiwj His Mn>e5ty'3 Jatfcicoa of
County, cither flt a
af- au .kdjuucnuivut ;
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which Shall be first holdcn next after the rxpuafioo. of
twenty days at the least .from the date of t h i s adver t i s i ment ;
rind that a schedule ^iiexed to the s;iitl p e t i t i on , con ta in ing ,
a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, i.s filed in the Olficr
(Lff the,said Court, No. 59^ M;ll bank-Street, Westminster, to'
which the.Creditors of the said prisoner' may refer. ' :

• EDWARD CRUMP. !

JJY oMcr of tlie Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—•
v the petition of John WilHum's^'l.atc «>f Cashajdd, in the Parish,

of Llaimist, in' the County of Denbigh, vDrover, but now $
prisoner for "debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of R t i l h i n J
in the County of Denbigh, will be heard before His Majesty.'s
ilustices of the Peace for the saiid County, either ab a General;
^Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General
Sessions of the Peace,, which shall be .first holdcn aft.er the
expiration }>f twenty dars.at tj^e. least frwnj thjj date «f this ad-
vertisement" and. that a schedule, annexed to the said petition, '
coiituinijig/i list of the creditors of tl|«; s,aid, urisoiK'r, is lileil
in the jO^ipt of. the said 'Court,, No. .59, .Millhank-Strect ,-
Westminster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner juay

.refer. . . JOHN WILLIAMS.

., . BY order of the Court few the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
,the petition of, .lame.s Lander, tate of Gospo.vt, in the County

> of Hants, Carrier,, butjfwyv.a prisoner for debt coufined in HU
Majesty's gaoj .of Winchester, in the County of Hants, .will be
heard before His Majesty's .Justices of the Peace for the said!
County,- e\tvhejr. at a .Genwal Sessions.of the Peace, or at

. an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which'
. 'shall be holden next after the expiration of twen ty days

from the date o f - t h i s advertisement; and that a schedule
an.nr.xcd' to the said petition, containing a list of the creditors

. of the. said prisoner, i$ filed in the (Mice of the said Court,
No. 59,.Miilkjank^S^reet, Westminster, to which the creditors

; of the said prisoner may refer. . JAMES LANDER.

BY order of the Co.urt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
• the petition <of William Miiiliinpick, jim. late of the Parish of
Tavistock, in the C«>iinty of Devon, Plumber, Glazier, and
TjLnniaj), t>Mt now a prisoner for deb,t confined in His Majesfy's
gaol of Saint Thoipas the Apostje, in the County of
.Devon, will .be, heard before His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the said County, either at a G-iueral Ses-
sions of the;Peace? or at an adjournment of a General Sessions
of the Peace, which shall be first holden next after the expira-
tion of twenty days at the least from the date of this adver-
tisement; and that a schedule launched to the said petition,

.containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is fijed
in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, MillbanU-Street,
Westminster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may
refer. WILLIAM MINHlNiNJCK.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of William Hill, formerly and lat« of Easing-
wold, in the .North Riding of the County of York, Farmer,
and Gsorge Stephenson, formerly ajud late of Bridlington, in
Jhe East Riding of the County of Yolk, Innkeepei, but now
prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of the Castle
of York, in the County of York, will be heard before His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, either at a
General Sessions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a Ge-
nersl Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holden next
after the expiration of twenty days at the least from the date of
this advertisement; and that schedules annexed to the said
petitions, .containing a list of. the creditors of the said pri-
soners, are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 5$, Mill-
bank-Street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said
prisoners qiay refer, WILLIAM HILL.

GEOliGE STEPHENSON,

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Thomas Starr, late of Datchworth, in the
County of Hertford, Labourer, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Hertford, in!
the County of Hertford, will be heard before His Ma-

jesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, either
at a General Sessions of th.e Peace or at an adjourn-
ment of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shall be
first holden next after the expiration of twenty days at
least from the date of t h U advertisement j and that a sche-
dule annexed to the said petition, containing a list of the

creditor* of t'he said! pr^oner, is-filed in MI? Office of ,ti:e kajil
Court, No. 59, Millbayk- Street, W'estpun&ter, to which tbe
creditors of the said prisoner may refer. •

THOMAS' STARR.

BY order of the Court for the Relief'of Insolvent Debtors-
the; petit ion of John * Ford,,. fcfrnie.rry ;# f ;f>e|mison-rStree(-,
Liverpool, Lo: the County-pf Lancaster, ajid ja,t<} of .the jMaga-
ssinesj in the Townsh-ip ;,of I',i$oardy ; in- tb<?; .County. ;of
Che.ster, jCu'stopi-Honstt-Ojiicer, ,bnt 'irojv ;a pr^sonftr for debt
confined j in • His. Majesty's |lio>'0juph Gap) jof^Lii'f.'rpyol!. in

' j t l )c Cou-nty. of Lancaster, i tv i j l j bc ,hqar<j ^fore-His .IVtaj^sty's
Justi.ves of, the Peace, for- the said -Boriou^h, 'citb?r at ; a
Gc.ni'val Shssions < > f the Peace or at an adjournment of a
.General Sessions of the Te;ice, which shall be first holden
ntijKt, .after the expiratiwp of twenty t days at the least
/r.um .tlip date- of ^liis .^dvertisfeiueijt;:. ai^d tjiat a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing "a 'list of .the credjtorg
< > f the sail] prisoner, is filed in the Office of thfi safd Court,
No. 5.9,'Milil>ank-Stre<.-t, WestiiiiiHtcr, to which the creditors
of the said- 'prisoner may- 'refer.; ' ; . ' * t'S T ; ; "JQHN

.
•BY order of the Court for R-elief of Iiisnlvent Deblorv—

the [letitiun of Owen Jones (sued alsA Witll Michael Thomas),
late of PcirCeint, in the Parish of Llahfinuan, in the County
of Anglesea, Farmer ' and- iLimeburner, 'but now »• prisoner
for debt eonfiueil- in His Majesty's '^'aoJ -at Beaumaris, -in
the County of Anglusea, will be beard- b«fore- His Ma-
jesty's.- Justices of 4be Steaoe- for the said County, either at
a General Sessions of the Peaee, or at an adjournment t>f a
General Sessions of the' Peace, which shall be first holden
next after the expiration of twenty days at the least from the
date of tin.- advertisement; and that a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said
prisoner, is Hied in the Olfice of the said Court, No. 59, MiLl-
bank-Street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said
prisoner way refer. •; OWEN JONES.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of George Shipley, late1 of Burton Lattiuiore, in
the County of Northampton, Baker, but now a prisoner
for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Northampton,
in the County of Northampton, will be heard before
His Majesty's Justices of tbe Peace for the said County,
either at a General Sessions of the' Peace, or at T4n
adjournment of a General 'Sessions of the Peace, which
shall be first holden next after thie expiration of twenty
days at. least from the date of this advertisement-; and
that a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a list
of the creditors of the said prisoner, is. filed -in the Office of
the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street, AVestni5nistert to
which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer. .

GEORGE SHIPLEY,

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors*-
the petition of John Pickering, late of Stinntng-Hill, in the
County of Berks', Taylor, but now a pri'sone'r for debt confined
in His Majesty's gaol of Reading, 'in the 6ountyof Berks, will
be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
County, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or
at an adjournment of a GeneVal Sessions of the Peace,
which shall be first holden next after the expiration of
twenty days af, the least fro.m the date of this advertisement,
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a
list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Strcet, Westminster, to
which the Creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

JOHN PICKERING.

BY order of tb« Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of John Yqupg, late of the Town and County of
Southampton, Carpenter, Joiner, and Shopkeeper, but now
a prisoner for debt confined in His Rtfajesty's gaol of tbe
Town of Southampton, in the County of Southampton,
will be heard before His Majesty's Jastices of the Peace
for the said Town and County, either at a Geaeral Ses-
sions of the Peace, or at an adjournment of a General
Sessions of the Peace, which shall be first holden next after
the expiration of twenty days at the lea^t from the date oi
this advertisement; and that a schedule. annexed to the
said petition; containing a list of &be cr«ditor& of the said, pcv-
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saner* is filed <n the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Mrllbank-
Street, Westminster, to which the creditors of the said pri-
soner may refer. JOHN YOUNG.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
tbe petition of Joseph Burton, late of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, &c. now a pri-
soner for debt in the King's-Beii«h prison, in the County
of Surrey, will be beard at tbe Guildhall in the City of
Westminster, on the 12th day of June next, at the hour
of Nine of the Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule,
containing a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner, an-
nexed to the said petition, is filed in the Ollice of- the said
Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which any
creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose
the discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that
such creditor shall give notice in writing of such his inten-
tion, to be left at the Office of the said Court, two days at the
least before the said 12th day of June.

JOSEPH BURTON.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petition of Henry White Parsons, late of Kingsomborne,
in the County of Southampton, Gentleman, now a prisoner
for debt in the King's-Bench prison, in the County of Surrey,
will be heard at the Guildhall in the City of Westminster,
on the 12th of June next, at the hour of Nine in the Morn-
ng; and that a schedule, containing a list of the creditors of the

•aid prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is filed inthe Office
of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster,
to which any creditor may refer ; and in case any creditor in-
tends to oppose tlit discharge of the said prisoner, it is further
ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing of such
his intention, to be left at the Office of the said Court, two
days at the least before the said 12th day of June.

HENRY WHITE PARSONS.

THE Creditors »f William Chillingworth, formerly of Bush-
Lane, Cannon-Street, afterwards of No. 6, Hampton-Street,
in the Parish of St. Mary, Newington, Gentleman, since a
prisoner for debt in the King's-Bencb prison, and who was
discharged therefrom at a Sesston of tbe Peace hoi den in and
for the County of. Surrey, on tbe 19th day of August 18)1,
by virtue of an Act, passed in the fifty-first year of His present
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for tbe Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England," are desired to meet at Brown's
Coff«e-Hoose, Mitrc^Court, Fleet-Street, London, on Friday
the glst.day of May instant, at Five o'Clock in the Erening,
for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
estate and effects of tbe said William Chillingworth.

THE Creditors of John Russel, formerly of Canterbury,
in the County of Kent, afterwards of Adam-Street, Adelphi,
in the County of Middlesex, Lieutenant in the 91st Foot,
since a prisoner for debt Sn the King's-Bench prison, and who
was discharged therefrom at a Session of the Peace holden in
and for the County of Surrey, on the 19th day of August
1811, by viitue of an Act, passed in the fifty-first year of His
present Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for the Relief of
certain Insolvent Debtors," are desired to meet at Brown's
Cttffee-House, Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, Loudon, on Friday

tbe 31st day of May instant, at Si» o'clock in the Evening,
for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said John Russel.

THE Creditors of William Read, late of Saffron WaWeh,
in the County of Esseji, Cabinet-Maker, who was lately dis-
charged out of Chehusford gaol under the last Insolvent Act,
are requested to attend a meeting of the Creditors of the said
Insolvent's estate and effects, at the Finsbury Coffee-Hou.«e,
Finsbury-Square, London, on Friday the 31st day of May in-
stant, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the Insolvent's estate
and effects

THE Creditors of John Jones, late of Althorn, in the
County of Essex, Farmer, and since a prisoner in His Ma-
jesty's prison of the Bench, in the County of Surrey, who
hath been discharged therefrom under an Act, passed in the
fifty-tin id year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,"
and also an Act, passed in the fifly-fourth year of .the reign
of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend an Act
of the fifty-third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " Ail _
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," arc re-
quested to meet tlie Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said John Jones, on Wednesday the 2Gtfi day. of June next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. John Younger,
Solicitor, No. 20, Wellcloie-Square, Whitechapel, in the
County of Middlesex, in order to malic a dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Insolvent; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared with proof of their debts or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said d iv idend; and all
claims whereof proof will not then be produced will be dis-
allowed. The account of monies received by the said Assignee
is filed in the Office of the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, No. 59, Millbank-Stroet, Westminster, where any
Creditor may refer to inspect the same.

THE Creditors of John Webb, formerly of \Vo.>dcliff-
Cottage, in the Parish of Calsioek, Cornwall, aud also of St.
Mary's-Hill, London, Mine-Oi'ner and Agent, and lately

Majesty, intituled " An Act for the ifelief of Insolvent
Debtors in England," are requested to meetr at t he Cham-
bers of Mr. Annesley, No. 4, Hare-Coflrt, Temple, London,
on the SOth day of May instant, at Twelve o'Clouk at Noon,
for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said John Webb.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of Jeremiah Sinderby, late of Beauchamp-Street, Brook's-
Market, Holborn, and discharged from the Fleet prison,
under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, passed in
the fifty-third year of the rei^n of His present Majesty, in-
tituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England," will be botdeii on Thursday the aOth day of May
inst. at the Chambers of Mr. Thomas Wilson, No. 1, Staplc-
Inu, Holborn aforesaid, at the hour of Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, for the purpose of appoint ing a fit and proper
person or persons to be Assignee or Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Jeremiubt Siiiiierby, for the purposes of
the said Act.
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